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Minnesota Takes Early Lead In Big Ten Wrestling Meet Here 
Iowa, Michigan 
r"d For 2nd 
7 Points Back 
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At All Weight Divisions 

Ir GEORGE KAMPLING 
Staff Writer 

MiIInesota takes an early lead 
Iilio the Big Ten champion hip 
wrestling finals to be held in the 
Fieldhouse starting this afternoon 
at 2 o·clock. 

Minnesota placed only t~o men 
iD the finals, but sent rive in the 
clH),~lation finals, scoring 19 point 
Friclay. Iowa has Cour men in the 
dUimpionship finals, but failed to 
place anyone in the consolation 
bracket. The Iowa team scored 12 
pOiots, as did Michigan, who has 
Iltree men in the finals and two in 
~ consolation finals. 

nowstorm eaves owa 
Mlchigan State and Illinois are 

IIehiild Iowa and Michigan with 
11 and 9 points respectively. 

Leading the Hawkeye team was 
Gene Luttrell, derending Big Ten 
1S7·pound champ, who advanced 
Into the finals with three victories, 
one a Call over Indiana's Don Mor· 
flsd/l, in 5:08. Other wins posted 
by Luttrell were a 7'() decision over 
Forest Devor, lllinois, and 5·2 d . 
dslon over Minnesota's Charles 
corree. Luttrell 's opponent in the 
flnals will be Don Woehrle, North· 
we tern. 

Vince Garcia, Hawkeye 123· 
pounder, advanced to the final 
round with a 7·5 decision over Bill 
Bane, Indiana ; and a 11-1 decision 
over Purdue's Stan Hcnderson. 
Garcia will go against Michigan'S 
Mike Hoyles in the finals. 

Jim Craig, 177, and Gordon 
Trapp, heavyweight, were the 
blher two Hawk grapplers to reach 
the nnals. 

Craig scored a 9·0 decision over 
Dave Hull, Ohio State, and a 4-l 
win over Tom Trousil, Illinois. Bill 
Wright, Minnesota, who has split 
with Craig in two earlier meets 
iltls year, will be his opponent in 
ihe finals. 

Trapp pinned Ohio State's Bill 
Sexton in 4: 11, and then outpoint· 
ed Mlnnesola ace Pete Veldman 
+1, to advance into the finals 
against Tom Woodin, Michigan 
State. 
lo~a 1:~().pound ace Larry Moser 

lost a 4'{) decision in the champion· 
ship bracktt, and bow~d 2'{) to 
iarry Murray, Michigan, in the 
consolation match. Werner Holzer 
took an 8'{) win over Brian Ken· 
yon, in the 147·pound class. Kenyon 
lost the consolation match to 
Northwestern's John Heintz, 2'(). 

Tom Halford lost to Bill Popp, 

(Continued on page 4) 

MERCWeek 
To Give Aid 
ToSUI Men 

In just three days SUI males 
will be kings for a week - a t 
least MERC Week, 

"?rlen's Economic Recovery 
Week", a campus·wide turn·about 
wMIt sponsored by the Associated 
Women Students, will begin Mon· 

~:8 purpose - to relieve SUI men 
or financial strain by turning the 
resPonsibility for dates over to 
the coeds. "This time the girls will 
be doing the asking," said Colleen 
Smiley, A4, Fairfield, chairman 
bC MERC Week. 

MERC Week wUI be climaxed 
Friday with the 1959 version of the 
Splnster's Spree dance, "Off on a 
Spree." Sponsored by AWS and 
Cenlral Party Committee, the 
llance will .be from 8 p.m. to mid· 
Jlitht in the Main Lounge of the 
lo~a Memorial Union. Jack Payne 
and his orchestra will play. 

Tickets will go on sale Monday 
Cor $2.50 a person at the Union 
Information Desk and Whetstone's. 

Although Spinster's Spree is pre
sented annually, MERC Week is 
lie. to SUI this year. 

Ilection Meeting 
today For SUI 
Campaign Heads 

Winds Slow 
Clearing Job 
On Highways 

Up To 20 Inches 
Of Snow Hit State 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Iowans started shaking off the 
efrects of winter 's mighU t hay· 
maker in La years Friday. 

But like a boxer coming off th 
canvas after a nlne-count, thl.'Y 
were linding il slow work. 

TraCCic, paralyzed by wet snow 
ranging to as much as 20 inch s, 
starled to move haltingly and with 
about as much assurance as a 
baby learning to walk. 

Wind, HAmper 
Highway crew were slowly 

gaining ground on the mountain· 
ous drifts Ihat clogged the roads. 
But continuing winds of around 30 
miles an hour were hampering 
their efforts. 

There was no accurate count of 
the extent of damage done by the 
storm, but it was bound to be con
siderable. 

At least 12 persons were d ad 
as a result of storm·connected 
misshaps. Two oC the dead were 
George Collon, 29, of Adel , and his 
3·year·old daughter, Carol y n, 
whose strength gave out aIter 
they left their stalled car to seek 
shelter in a rarmhouse near Wau· 
kee. A highway patrolman found 
their bodies huddled in a snow· 
bank. 

Farm Fire. 
A number of rarm fires al 0 

were reported, and in each ca e 
the story was the same - Firemen 
either couldn't get there at all, or 
were delayed too long to prevent 
heavy damage. 

At least six expectant mothers 
were stranded in stalled automo· 
biles while the bllzzard raged 
around them, Some or them never 
did make it to the hospital. 

One 01 these was Mrs. Ivan Wray 
farm wife living near Plano. Her 
husband's car got stuck In a drift 
two miles north or Plano and Mrs. 
Wray gave birth to a daughter be· 
fore help could reach her. Mother 
and daughter were reported In 
good condition at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Valentine in Plano, 

Mrs. Marvin Stamek of Man· 
chester took refuge in a farmhouse 
when she found she couldn 't gel 
to the hospital and a doctor went 
there to deliver her child. 

Limited TrAni 
The State Highway Patrol reo 

ported that by mldafternoon some 
travel was possible on Iowa high· 
ways, but they didn't recommend 
it. 

Highway mail service was reo 
sumed Friday as snowplows open· 
ed the way. But Greyhound Bus 
Lines said their buses were trav· 
eling only between Ames and Des 
Moines. The dispatcher 's office 
said. however, thal the company 
was planning to try a run west 
on Highway 6 later in the evening. 

The highway Patrol said blowing 
snow was reducing visibility to 
zero at some points. There was 
considerable one way traffic on 
the roads that were open and the 
patrol urged motorists to use 
chains iI they simply must travel. 

Hi,hways Blocked 
It reported these highways block

ed: 
Highway 6 east of Des Moines ; 

30 at Colo ; 60 north of Des 
Moines; 64 south of Highway 30, at 
Bondurant, easl of Grimes and 

All c ..... ltln mUliers for near the junction with 169 ; 69 south 
cehtllda... runftl." in the All of Indianola : 92 east of [ndianola; a.,,,, ElectIons ,hould .ttend 2 near Corydon and west of State 
• ","ti", tocIty with the cam· Center: 14 near Corydon ; 34 east • 
""" ud publicity elections of Osceola. 
6tMmittHt It 3:31 p.m. In the North and south roads and most 
1Itfttac:,..st R_ of the Iowa east-west roads in Humboldt Coun· 
~al UnIon. The meetin9 Iy ; aU highways In the Mason City 
... MnOutlClcf by L8I"I'Y K",.,· area; most roads in the Allison, 
"', e3, low. City, chai,.."... of West Union and Oelwein areas ; 150 
_ Ilectione Cemmltt., west of Walker ; 30 west oC Cedar 
~ .. en will be required.. Rapids ; 218 between Vinton and 

WItinIt loner" e.mpaillt piAn' Highway 30; 261 between Anamosa 
.... pI.tforms .. the committees and Martelle; 92 east of Oskaloosa 
.. "'I, meetl .... The meetlnl I, and 34 west of OUumwa. 
MI Import.1tt OM, uid K",.,." Even railroads were having their 
.. It will benefit All Clmpliin troubles with the heavy drifts. The 
""'1'" .. .ftetId. engine of an Winois Central pas· 

M.ntIWI sheuld .1.. !wI", senger train was derailed as it 
,*"",s of their cendl...... to tried to buck through a snow· filled 
.....,'. meetl"" 'lhi K",.,.,. cut east of Webster City. None 01 
'ftMt will be uNCI I" .... Dill, the 35 passengers was injured and 
-.. III .... All Campul Ilee· I the train continued 01\ its way after 
.... ,.... a five-hour delay, 

OF THEM Daily Iowan reportar" Jim 
Davis, A4, Greenville, III ., and B.n BlaCkstock, A3, K nkak •• , III .. 
menur. tha 5now lady built by Hillcrest residents on the west ap· 
proach to Old Capltol.-Daily IOWAn Photo II Katla HArris. 

Giant Snow Woman Causes 
Both Hot And Cold Remarks 

A b\lxom miss was sculptur'd ,now in lowo ity, the III n of 
rrom two 5·loot . nowbnlls and then Hillcrest" Fenton HOll. worked 
well watered and ie 'd to prc~eflle from 7 to 11 p,m . Thursday to con· 
her sedate beauty on thl' Wl.'st Up· I strllet til(' 5 [lad . 
proach to Old CapItol. Th mt'n reportedly had trouble 

Prompted by n arly a rool of getting the lop 'nowDall In plpce, 
Woman Of The Winter 

Heart Attack 
Kills Guffey, 
F .D.R. Backer 

but undl.'r , klllful leader hlp, the 
tatue wa can eel with no up· , 

ports hidden Insid' the. now. 

HOW YOU LOOK AT IT mAkes a bi, differ.nn - Most Iowan, gUt at all tht ,now about them and 
than g.t mildly sick. A group of Hillcrest men look d at the 'now and saw - a beautiful woman. Four 
hour. of work plACed thl' Itatut on the plata in front of Old Capitol for All to s.e and admir •. 

WASHINGTON <UPII - Joseph 
F . Guffey, Cormer 0 mocratic Sen· 
ator Crom Pennsylvania from 1934 
to 1947, died here Friday following 
a heart attack. He was 88 . 

Guffey, an ard nt new d aler who 
was elected on the one· enlence 
campaign slogan of "I will be 100 
per cent with FDR," had led a 
quiet life here for the past l2 years. 

He had been in bod health Cor 
a number oI years and was taken 
to Doctors Ho pital Friday arter· 
noon after a hcart ailment had 
sent him to bed two weeks ago. He 
died at 7:40 p .m . lEST). 

Guffey, who was born in West· 
moreland County, Pa. was unmar· 
ried. His only surviving relative 
is a sister Mrs. Emma G. Miller, 
with whom he lived in an aparl· 
ment here in recent years. 

Fourte('n IIlcn wori(l.'cl In shirts 
o th young lady would be ready 

to welcome \'Utor_ to Old Capitol 
thl w kend . 

Dally Iowan took the picture 
above and transmitt('d it on the 
Associated Pr 's Wirephoto n t· 
work Friday morning A few hours 
later the AP sent the following 
m sage on their tl" Iype : 

"Wirephoto Network Points : 
Plea e e1iminal Iowa City woman 
culptured in now on ba is it j 

not in good tao te." 
Th reque t for lhe lady's 

mea urem nts began to pour mto 
the lowan newsroom, 

So Iowan report r' Jim Da\'ls, 
A4, Greenville, III., and Ben 
Blackstock, A3, Kankakee, III., 
w nl to measure her. 

Mea uremenls reported are 84· 
49·86. 

PRE.EASTER HAWAII BILL 
WASHl GTO (P/l - Senate 

Democratic leaders Friday cleared 
the Hawaiian stalehood bill for 
action before Easter. 

Military Misses 
CROWNED AT MILITARY BALL - Norm.ndie Walker, A4, LA
Gr.."., III, (eentu) wu crowrtec! Hono,.,.., C ... Colonel by ROTC 
cadets Fri ... , rtlght At the Milita,.., B.Il. Her court a ... : (I·r) M.,.., 
Littig, A4, Moc ..... ic.vil\.; Jean H.n .. n, A4, Cedar FAil,; Gretchen 
G,...." A4, Des Mo/lt,,; And Shirley Lanon, A4, Atlantic. 

D.II, Iowan Photo b, D .... l H.ln, 

-Daily IOWAn Photo by John Chambers. 

Congressmen Pledge-

Bipartisan Support 
WASH! GTO!'l fUPIl - Con· Reed Army Medical Center with 

gres ionol leader or both partie cancer. Ma millan will be DC am· 
gav(' President Eisenhower a vir- ponied by Dulle . Brill b coun er· 
tual wartime pl('dg of upport in part, Foreign Secretary Selwyn 
Ul Berlin cri i Friday after h Lloyd. 
bricfed them on hi firm reru al The pll.'dge. or upporl giv n th 
to yi ld to ov!et threat. I President by the Congre. siano I 

Speaker Sam Rayburn CO·T x.) lead r were reminisc nt of thl' 
laid it on the line for Moscow and tand taken by both partie in th' 
the whole world to hear when, Formosa-Quemoy crisis. in la t 
upon em rging from a 9().minute year's Midea I trouble and in thl' 
White 'House conferl.'nce, he dc- early day oC th Korean War, 
clared: Must Be Firm 

No PArties "We want the world to know," 
"The upshot i thal we are unit· I said Rayburn, "that WI' are united 

t'tl - we don't have any parti s whtn it come 10 Foreign affair" 
in thi thing:' and in getling ready to do tho 

Said Senate D mocratic Lead r lhing that ought to Ix> done. W 
Lyndon B. John on : "The Com· think with Lh Pre ident that w 
munists will discover ulis country must be firm and remain so." 
and our free allie are determined White Hou Secr tary James C. 
to preserve the free world." Hag rty said the Pre ideDt ex-

John on sa.id there was no pr d hi appreciation for th 
thought of YIelding to pressure biparti an pI dge oC unity. 
from Ru ia, but that "every hon· The leader' sald the Pre_idenl 
orable avenue for peace will be I did not ask for any ongre ional 
constanUy explored." S:enate GOP re olution or other achon backzng 
Leader Ever ~t M, ~lfk n and him up, and John. on aid he woufd 
Hou Republican Chief ChariI' , b(> opposed to any uch mo\'e. Th(' 
A. Halleck echoed the Democrats idea, ~m d to bc : Why belabOr 
word . the obviou . 

Macmillan Com in, Hou e GOP Lead r Charles 
The Pre ident conferred with the 

Democratic and Republican lead. Halleck agre('d that the niled 
er shortly after the White Hou e tat would land firm, but tha 
announced that Brili h Prime Min. all road to p ace would be ex· 
iter Harold Macmillan would ar. plored "and anything that can be 
rive here March 19 ror a Big Two done with honor will be done to 
meeting with Mr. Eisenhower on maintain the peace." 
the tense Berlin d adlock. No Yieldi." 

The United States and Britain John on said it would be fooli, h 
are united in their determination Cor the Congre ional leaders to I 
to stand firm again t Ru ia' try to pretend they were not con· 
threat to turn over its sector oC cerned about the Ru ian threat. 
B rUn to the Ea I German Com. But he and Dirksen tre d there I 
munists - a maneuver calculated would be no yielding, although, a 
to ou t the allies rrom the old Ger· John on put it: "We are going to I 
man capital. stand ready and willing to ex· 

One Difference plore . . . every avenue for 
But the President and Macrnil· peace." 

Ian have at least one di£(erence- The Congres ional leader were 
the Prime Minister apparently given a briefing on both the mili· 
wants a summit meeting with So· tary and diplomatic a pecl or the 
viet Premier NikJta S. Khrush· Berlin situation, and pre umably 
chev, while Mr. Eisenhower see heard some secret intelligence reo 
no profit in it unless there is some port. 
hope ror agreement. Amoni tho e attending the con· 

The State Department said Mac· ference, called on less than 24 
millan presumably also will con· hours notice, were Director Allen 
fer with Secretary or State John W. Dulles of the Central Intelli· 
Fosler Dulles, who is in Walter gence Agency ; Defense Secretary 

eil 11 •• lcElroy ; ndersecretary 
or late Chri tiDn A. Herter, Vice 
Pr idenL Richard M. ixon and 
members oC the White Hou e taCf. 

War Doubted 
By Khrushchev 

LEIPZfG , EasL Germany (UPl) 
-SOviet Premier Nlkita S. Khrush· 
chev aid Friday that he did not 
believe there would be a war. But 
he reiterated hi threat to ign a 
eparate peace tr aty with East 

Germany - a move that would 
pu h the Berlin crisis to a how· 
down. 

He said Russia and other Com· 
muni t tate would selUe with 
Ea t G rmany separately if tbe 
We tcrn allies continued to turn 
down the all·German peace treaty 
which Ru ia has propo d. 

Khru hch v warn d that a sep
arate Ea t German peace treaty 
would mean the end of the occupa
tion regime in Berlin. 

O' sarmament Gain 
In Talk: Macmillan 

BELFASl', Ireland ~ - Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan wid 
FricUJy he and Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev canvil. 
"possible ideAS of disarmament" 
in their Kremlin talks .nd m.dI 
some pro,ress. 

The,.. axi,,, A v.st chesm be
twun East and WHt, ~ever, 
" on the ,,..At inue, of Europ
"n HCurity, of Genn.ny and of 
Berlin," he told a meetin, of p0-
litical supporters . 

"Th. immtdlate re,ult of __ 
vi,it to the Soviet Union," Mac
millAn cllltinued, "mey be uld 
not to have ....... very I""" 

"1 would not mYMIf claim more 
thAn thAt we hive much 1m 
pr'oveel eur k_11cfte of .tch 
other', points of view end .. 
perhaps paveel tho war to _ 
,oti.tion in • wleler circle." 

11.5 'Inches 
Of Snow Fell 
In Iowa City 

Roads To Be Open; 
But To Limit Traffic 

By CORKY STERLING 
StaH Writer 

'0 chains could Ix> pur('ha~ 
in Iowa City Friday a. r. id 'nts 
and vi Itor Iried to die thl.'ir way 
out oC th war t ,now torm in 

I 
ighl y ars. 
Ronds that w('r irnpa~. bl Fri· 

day will be open tod y Cor limited 
. tramc. Stud nt ar ad,,! ed to 
s~nd t week nd In Iowa City 
unl s it's nee ary to leave town. 

Sliehtly warm r readine ar x· 
pected today, with a high of 34 to 
38 degree .. R ading will avertlge 
n or LO Iilhlly Ix>low normal In 
th n xt Civ(' days. 

11 ..... Inch .. 
Th official. now total for Iowa 

City wo 1111 Inche., The heavy 
nows t mporarlly holted almo t 

all tran. portatlon to and (rom Iowa 
Cily. but today limited lran poria· 
tion will be po . ibl . 

Train Friday were running three 
hours late, but ar I.'xpectl.'d LO be 
on tim today. Bu~s. that wer 
tr nd d in Iowa Ity tarted run-

ning a, ,oon B thl'Y could gl' l 
throueh. Th<,y will 00 On chedule 
loday ror roads that are open, 

Air Senlict' in Iowa will be re-
umed today iC the wind cease 0 

runways can be clearl.'d. Terminals 
in low City. Df'. 1\1oinl'., Cedar 
Hopids and Clinton have been un
able to have any flight. ror two 
day because or weather and field 
onditlon . 
City snow removal crews startl.'d 

late fo'riday night 10 1'1 ar Ih snow 
r maioing in the downtown dl't· 
rlcl. Resid ntial di ~t riel. will be 
cleared as oon a. po. ible. 

24 Trucks U.ad 
S. W. {cAlli ler, tr t super

intendent, said that 24 trucks were 
being used to haul the. now away. 
By today he exp t. to have 60 
per cenl or the r sid nlial district 
cleared. 

Mo t S 1 events were h ld a 
cheduled Friday. The St. Ambrose 

Choir was unable Lo pre nt II 
ch duled cone rt. 
The University play, "Beyond 

Our Control." which was cancelll'd 
Thur day night, op ned Friday, A 
pecial performance will be glv!'n 

Tu day in place of the cancelled 
how Thursday. Both the military 

ball and the Art Guild Film " 1" 
were held as plann d . 

Debate PostJM"\ed 
The Internotional Debate, part ot 

th annual lntt'rcollegiate Foren· 
ics ConCerence, i postponed to 

W dnesday at 8 p.m. in 1oebride. 
Tbe debaters rrom London are 

stranded iG Decorah, where they 
d bated Wedne day. The luncheon 
for the conference will be held at 
noon today in th main lounge of 
the Union . Only 9 out oC 23 schools 
registered Cor the conference made 
il to Iowa City Friday. 

The Big Ten wrestlers finally all 
reached Iowa City for the meet 
being held this we kend, The group 
from Wisconsin was tranded in 
H. Vernon mo L of Friday, but 

the road opened for one way traf
fic in the afternoon. 

Held Other Ev,n', 
Other athletic events - fencing, 

track and basketball - scheduled 
away from Iowa City, all took place 
as planned. 

Normal service to Iowa City 
should be resumed today. Mail 
will be delivered to both rural and 
local areas. Postal authorities said 
Friday that local delivery is not 
likely to be late , bul rural mail 
may be later where roads are noL 
cleared. 

Milk deliveries were two hours 
late in some places Friday, but 
are expected to be on lime today. 

Girl Scout Party 
Sunday Afternoon 

A birthday party in the SUI 
Fieldhouse, Sunday afternoon, will 
be given by the Cardinal Council 
oC Girl Scouts as their Cirst activi· 
ty in celebration of Girl Scout 
Week . The party, honoring the 47th 
anniversary of the rounding of 
Girl Scouts will be held from 2:30 
p.m . to 4 p.m. 

Aboul 2.40 girls o[ the Cardinal 
Council. which includes Iowa, John
son, and Washington counties, wiJI 
attend the party. Parents and other 
interested adults are invited to at
leDd. 
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News Digest Two State Hunt Continues 
For Alabama Fugitive 

I Nepotist Congressman 
Gets Crank Letters 

Philippine Navy To Release 
Five Russian Fishing Trawlers 

MA ILLA CUPIl - Foreign Minister Felixberto Serrano Friday 

ordered the Philippinc Navy to release five Russian fishing trawlers 

detained since they entered Philippine waters a week ago. 

Serrano said a special Defense Department Intelligence Team bad 

found the reasons offered by the Russians for intruding in northern 
Philippine waters to be "satisfactory." The fishermen claimed they 

anchored in Diriqui Bay last Friday because one trawler developed 
engine trouble on the high seas. 

The Soviet fishing notilla which had refused to be e corted to the 
Poro Point Naval base for interrogation. was expected to ail shortly 
for Vladivostok. Serrano 's order followed by less than two hours the 
suggestion of President Carlos Garcia that caution be employed in the 
handling of the case. 

British Troops Arrest 
30 Nairobi Nationalists 

NAIROBI, Kenya (UPI) -Sec
urity forces Friday arrested 30 
African nationalist leaders and 
suspended publication of two 
newspapers to proy.nt the spread 
of nationalist uprisings to this 
British colony still bearing the 
scars of Mau Mau bloodshed. 

Th. roundup of the nationalist 
leaders occurred at dawn amid 
reports that th lst Battalion of 
the King's own royal regiment 
outside Nilirobi had been placed 
on a six·hour alert. The author
ilin in Nairobi were determined 
to head off any extension of the 
nationalist uprisings that have 

eruptwd in the last several weeks 
in Rhoduia and Nyasaland. 

Shortly after the arrests, two 
extremist newspapers were or· 
dered to suspend publication. One 
of the papers was Uhuru (Free
dom), the voice of African po
litical leader Tom Mboya, 28. 
Uhuru has made a nalional h.ro 
of the imprisoned leader of the 
Mau Meu, Jomo Kenya"a. 

Uhuru also pointed to the set· 
tl.ment of the Cyprus dispute as 
a model to be followed in the 
caN of Kenya and other Eu
ropean colonies in Africa. 

Labor And Business Have Tried 
To 'Buy' Him Off, Kennedy Says 

MILWAUKEE. Wis, (uPI) - Robert Kennedy. counsel for the 
.Senate Rackets Committee. said Friday that manogement and labor 
representatives have tried to "buy" him off with promises of political 

l'upport for his brother, Senator John Kennedy. 

Kennedy told newsmen there had been "a number of such oHers." 
all within the past year. In two cases. the men who made the oreers 
"could have executed thcm." he said. One of these two offers. Kennedy 

said. came from a management source. 

Kennedy. here to attend the Midwest Democratic conference, would 
not reveal what kind of support had been Offered for his brother. who 
.is regarded as a Ironl-runner for the Democratic Presidential nomina· 
tion in 1960. 

He also did not spell out what was asked in rcturn. except to hint 
that the men who contacted him would have liked to see him let up on 
the pressure when lhe committee came to examine their affairs. 

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI 
PRESIDENT VIRGIL HAN· 

CHER will be the principal guest 
for today on CUE. At approxi
mately 12 :05 p.m. he will read an 
award-winning editorial which 
first appearcd in the National Ed
ucation Association Journal. For 
"bringing about a beller under· 
standing of the American way of 
life" the editorial won the George 
Washington Honor Medal present
ed by the Freedom Foundation. 
Valley Forge. Pennsylvania. 
Other features on CUE. which is 
heard from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m .. in· 
elude Sports Roundtable (AI 
Grady. Lou Younkin. Larry Bar
retl). an interview with a pro
fessional Girl Sout worker. an
other with a navy scientist who 
helped in lhe preparation of the 
"Sidewinder" missile. songs by 
Julie Vernon with Bill Bell at the 
piano. and there will be the usual 
mish-mash: Rock n' Roll. good 
music. news. cheer CuI weather re
ports and recordcd comedy. 

SATURDAY SUPPLEME NT: 
Taking its cue (pardon the ex
pression) from Robert Hutchins' 
recent commentary that '~any
body who feels at ease these days 
is a fool" SATURDAY SJjPPLE
MENT today has as its theme a 
question, "What ails demo
cracy?". Dr. llutcbins, now presi
dent of the Fund for the Repub
lic. will be rcpresented more 
fully on SUPPLEMENT as Larry 
Barrett reads Hutchins' speech. 
"Is Democracy Po siblc?" Dick 
Sellerburg. WSUI program direc
tor. will supply excerpts from an 
earlier. more optimistic talk by 
Hutchins, Other dilemmas to be 
explored loday include an analy
sis of "What Ails the Theatre?". 
drama crillc Walter Kerr's reo 
cently-published essay. James 
Purdy. young American author. 
will discuss the difficulty of 
getting published in one's own 

country wilh Profes or Warren 
Bower. director of the Writing 
Center at New York University. 
Relief from dead seriousness will 
be offered by British comedienne 
and monologist Joyce Grenfell. 
speaking of "The Need for Quiet." 

TEA TIME SPECIAL: wm be
gin at 3:40 p.m. to ollow time for 
"Porgy and Bess." Participants 
will include Mel Torme. Frances 
Faye. arrangcr Russ Garcia con
ducting the Bethlehem Orchestra, 
Duke Ellington. The Australian 
Jazz Quintet and others. 

BASKETBAL L TON I G H T: 
Iowa-Michigan State at 6:55 p.m. 

ws I - IOWA CITY DID k l e 
S~lurdar. March 7, 19.\9 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Morning Serenade 
8:45 One Man·, Oplnon 
9:00 Know Your Children 
9:15 MJdland Schools 
9:30 Redtal Hall 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday Supplement 
4:00 Tea Time Special 
5:3lI News 
5 :.5 SporlsUmc 
8:00 Evening Concert 
6::;5 Basketball Game Iowa v. 

Michigan State 
8:00 (Approx., MuA1c 
9:45 New. Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
WSUI - IOWA CITY 91n k lO 

Monda.y, Marcb 9, J91)9 
8:00 Morning Chap,,1 
8:15 News 
8:30 Modem American Dran,a 
9:15 Morning Music 
9:35 BooksheU 

10 :00 News 
10 :05 Music 
11 :00 Children o[ Other Lund. 
11 :15 Music 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12 :~ News • 
12 :45 News Background 
1:00 Mostly Music 
1:55 News 
2 :00 The World a r Story 
2: IS Lets Turn B PAlle 
2:30 Music Appreciation 
3:29 Mu.1c 
3:55 News 
4:1)0 Tea Time 
5:00 Children·. Slorles 
5:15 SporlsUme 
5:30 News 
5:'5 Preview 
8:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Reith Lecture 

Solar System" 
8:30 Music 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 News Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

"Origin of 

CHATTA OOGA. Tenn. fUPIl-1 kidnappcd a highway patrolman. a 
Police from two states. aided by prison trusty and a Birmingham 
bloodhounds and a helicopter, couple Thursday. He freed them 
searched houses. barns and woods I unharmrd near the north Alabama 
in the hill country west of bere town of Flat Rock early Fridoy. 
Friday for a "dangerous" convict Patrolman OUo Dees said he was 
who kidnapped four ho tages in a taking Smothers from Kilby pris
break for freedom. on at Montgomery. Ala., to Bur-

William Smothers. a notorious mingham 10 stand trial for another 
Alabama felon who has spent al- armed robbery charge when 
most half ~ 38 years in prison Smothus worked free from his 
and has 150 more years to scrve, handcuffs. chocked Dees and 

Castro Called 
A Potential 
New Napoleon 

SANTIAGO. Cuba (uPI) - An 
attorney for 43 Bali ta airmen be· 
ing tried for their lives a second 
time on Fidel Castro's orders 
charged Friday that the rebel lead
er might become "a new Napolean 
of the Caribbean." 

The 43 airmen werf~ acquitted at 
their original trial on charges of 
"genocide" in bombing and straf
ing civilians during the revolution 
against the government of Fulgcn
cio Batista. Premier Castro re
jected thc verdict and ordercd a 
new trial. 

Carlos Pcn Justiz. an attorney 
who had defended Castro after the 
rebcl's abortive 1953 attack on a 
Cuban government garrison. told 
the five-man military tribunal its 
vcrdict could determine whether 
Castro emerg~d as a strongman 
in the Latin mold. 

Defense Minister Augusto Mar
tinez Sanchez denounced Rena 
Justiz' statement as "infamous. 
llI-intentioned and counter-revolu
tionary." 

Martinez Sanchez took over as 
prosecutor at the re-trial on 

astro's ordcrs. The acquittal of 
he 43 defendants at the first trial 
n Santiago touched off street 

(lemonslrations. 
Pen a Justiz said his warning 

was not "cxaggerated.'· He said 
porCirio Diaz of Mexico and Rafael 
TrujiIJo oC the Dominican Republic 
';Plso were popular heroes when 
they assumcd power. but they used 
lorce to keep themselves on top for 
30 years." 

In Havana. Castro commented in· 
'rectly on the statement of his 

old law counsel. 
The 32-year-old premier said a 

"reactionary opposition" was build
ing against him. He aid there was 
"undoubtedly a relation between 
this reaction" and "certain lawyers 
in Santiago who engaged in the 
dnu-revolUlIonary campaign.·' 

Women Candidate 
To Meet Tuesday 

Candidates for offices in four 
SUI women's organizations will be 
presented at a pre-election party 
Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. in the River 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Un
ion. The sponsoring groups. whose 
candidates will be introduced. are 
the Home Economics Club. Wo
men's Recreational Association. 
Y.W.C.A. and Associated Women 
Students. 

Joan TePaske. A4. Oran~e City. 
president of AWS. said the party 
is being held for the first lime this 
year. 

The Adelaide L. Burgc award 
will be presented at the party to 
a junior woman outstanding in 
leadership, scholarship and citizen
ship. Corley Hamill. A4. Des 
MOines. who won the award last 
year. will make the presentation. 

Candidales Cor the award wcre 
nominated by their housing units 
and screened by the AWS executive 
committee. 

The award. a $50 United States 
Sjvings Bond. is givcn by Miss 
Katherine LaShcck. ister of the 
late Mrs. Burgc. Miss LaSheck 
is. an in truclor in the SUI Depart
ment of Music. 

grabbed the officer's pistol. 
Smother forced Dees and pris

on trusty Tcd EasLley, who was 
driving tile car. to drive him to 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Noel T. 
Keith near Birmingham. There he 
forced Mrs. Keith to cook him a 
meal and then ordered all four in
to the Keith family car. 

He abandoned the car near the 
Tenneesee river town of South 
Pittsburg shortly after freeing bis 
hostages at about 3 a .m. 

"We circled aU over Sand Moun
tain and finally stopped about 8 
p.m. Thursday night," Mrs. Keith 
said. "I don·t know where we 
were. but we sat there from 8 p.m . 
until 3 a.m. Smothers talked very 
little. 

"He started driving again. and 
the next time he stopped. he told 
u ·this is where you all get out'." 

Mrs. Keith said Smothers told 
thcm "he wasn 't gOing to take us 
across lhe slate line because that 
carrics a death penalty." 

One Killed 
In Nyasaland 
Uprising 

BLANTYRE. Nyasaland IA'I
Fresh violence broke out Friday 
night in this British protectorate. 

Onc African nationalist was shot 
dead and four were wounded in a 
noisy gaUlcring of 600 who carried 
primitive weapons in a defiant 
stand against colonial forces. 

The fourth con ecutive day or 
fighting raised to 36 the official 
court of nationalists killed in 
clashes with colonial policc and 
iClemen. 
The big outbreak was at Mpone· 

In where security forces opened 
flre on the 600 when they defied 
orders of a district commissioner. 
One nationalist was killed and 
three were wounded. 

A second incident 0 c c urred 
norlh of Mponela. An African was 
surprised there building a road
block and fought a security force 
trooper with a knife. Another mem
ber of the security forces opened 
fire. wounding the African in the 
Icg. 

Troops and police earlier moved 
t1\rough the countryside clearing 
away roadblocks and rcpairing 
damaged bridges and telephone 
Jines. 

The entire protectorate was 
thrown into a racial uproar by the 
arrest this week of Dr. Hastings 
Banda. president of the African 
National Congrcss. His organiza
tion was outlawed. 

Urges Stamp 
In Honor 

Of Masaryk 
WASHINGTON IA'I - A postage 

stamp honoring the Czechoslova
kian statesman Thomas G. Mas
aryk was proposed Friday by Rep. 
Leonard Wol( (D-[owal. 

In an address to the U.S. House 
of Representatives. Wolf pointed 
out that Saturday is the 109th an
niversary of Masaryk's birth . 

He praised the Czech leader as 
"a great champion and a symbol 
of human freedom - the George 
Washington of Czechoslovakia." 

Wolf told of Masaryk's work dur
ing World War I to gain independ
ence for the Czech people. 

No Hands, No Chainsl 
ONE WHEELED WONDER - Earl Fuller, G, Bellevue, has been 
wheeling to class like this all semester. Heavy snow did not stop him 
as he plowed across Clinton street Friday. All it takes Is experience. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by J.rry Mosey. 

Federal Suit Against 
Alabama Dismissed 

MONTGO:\1ERY. Ala . (uPll -
A federal judge ruled Friday the 
1957 Civil Rights Act did not give 
the Federal Governmcnt authority 
to sue individual stales accused of 
violating Negro voting rights. 

Judge Frank M. Johlson. Jr .• 
dismissed a Justicc Department 
suil against thc stale of Alabama. 
State Atty. Gen. MacDonald Gal
lion promptly hailed the ruling as 
" the greatest decision made in the 
past five years" regarding the 
souths' racial troubles. 

The government suit. designed 
to force o[ficials of Macon County. 
Ala.. to lct some 20 ··qualified" 
Negroes register lo vote. charged 
the county board of registrars sys
tematically denied voting rights for 
qualified Negroes because of their 
race. 

The suit ask<:d a permanent in
jllnction against the county board 
to prohibit alleged discrimination. 
It also tested. [or the first time. 
the use of scgregated facilities in 
the registration process . 

Johnson said a study of thc legis
lative history of the 1957 Civil 
Right Act showcd it to bc a 
"compromise measure and that the 
compromise reflected an intention 
on the part of congress to give 

Eight Marines Die 
In Plane Crash 

CHERRY POINT. N.C. tK\ - A 
Marine transport plane making an 
instrument landing approach in a 
wind and rain slorm crashcd inlo 
a lowland area early Friday and 
exploded. killing eighl of the nine 
crewmen. 

Rescuers who reached the arca 
in driving rain found the only sur
vivor lying in half a [oot o[ water. 
Several feet above. cradled in torn 
tree branches perchcd the black
ened shell of the R4Q [lying boxcar. 
eight bodies inside . 

The survivor. Sgl. Ralph J. 
Mauro. 22. of Hamdcn. Conn .. was 
in erious condition at a Camp 
Lejeune hospital. 

limited authority as opposed to full 
and complete authority." 

.. A reading of the legislative his
tory of this act impresses this 
court with the fact that if it had 
been mentioned that this Act au
thorized the United States to sue a 
stale for preventive relief the Act 
would not have becn passed." the 
judge said. 

Johnson. who wa one of a three
judge federal court panel that 
ordered integration of Mont
gomery's buses three years ago. 
cited a slatemenl made by former 
U.S Alty. Gen. Herbcrt Brownell 
before the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee. He said Brownell told the 
committee the Department·s juris
diction was limited to "commenc
ing civil proceedings against in
dividuals." 
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SATURDAY MARCH 7, 1959 

8 a.m. to 12 noon - Intercol
legiate Forensics Conference 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - University Play 
"Beyond Our Control" - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Sunday, March 8 
Monday, March 9 

8 p.m. - Lecture by Visiting 
Writer, John Wayne - Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Tuesday. March 10 
4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 

Council - House Chamber. Old 
Capitol. 
\ 6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club Pic
nic Supper - Triangle Club 
Rooms. Iowa Memorial Union. 

S p.m. - AAUP Meeting - Sen
ate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Sympo ium on "Archi· 
bald MacLeish's ·J.B.' and the 
Book of Job" - Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

About 200 women ha vc been in
vited to the evcnt. They are: ot
[jcers. advisors and committee 
chairmen of the sponsoring groups; 
candidates Cor the award; dormi
tory unit chairmen ; housing unit 
presidents and all election candi
dates. 

University Bulletin Board 

11l~'Dajly Iowan 
Vnln .. lty Bulldln Board ulleOl mu.1 be re •• lv.' at Tbe »al1y I.wan olllee. Room 201 Cemmunlea
liln. Cent.r. br nlon 01 lho day b.lore publlcallon. They m .. el b. lyped and el,ned bl an ad visor or 
n':,cer ., Lbe or,antsatioD heiDI publicized . Purely lioclal funcUonl are not ellilble for tbl, ,eolioD. 

NAVAL RESERVE RE EARCII OM
PA Y 9,19 will meet In Room 116, 
Easl Lawn today at 7 :30 p.m. Mr. 
Carl Ostrem will speak on the topic. 
"Social Security (Part II ." All naval 
Teserve officers are urged 10 attend. 

DIvision , wlll .peak on "MArkcUne 
Aspect.. at • Cenerol Motors Divi
sion," 

Mondays. WednesdayS and FridaYI 
between the hours 01 4 p .m. to 6 p .m. 
The North Gymnasium wUl be opened 
lor sludent reerenllonol purposes eacb 
Friday Irom 1:30 p.m. 10 4 p .D>. 
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1he- 'Dolly Iowan 

• XIIIB •• 
AUDIT BUUAI7 

or 
oraCULATlOKI 

PubUshl!d daUy except Sunday aM 
Monday and legal hoLlda". by !tu
dent PubllcaUona. Inc .. CommWllea
Uon. Center, Iowa City. Iowa. En
tered II second ela.. matter at the 
POlt office at Iowa GlIy. under ~ 
ad 01 Conarea ot March S. 1.'11. 

Dial 4191 from noon to mldnllbt to 
~ort new. ttf:m~ women'. D_ 
Il4!ma. tor ennouneemenll to TIle 
Dally rowan. Editorial office. an 
In the, C9mmunteaUoIa Center. 

lIubacrlpUon ... tel - bT earner III 
10"1'" Cit)". 10 Ofnt. weekI, or fl' 
t*: year II' advance; lis -_ 
..... ; thr. monlill, p .OO. B, .... 

In Iowa. II per ,ear: Ilx monthl. $5: 
three month •• 13 ; aU other mall wb
acrlptlons. $10 per year: aJx blontha. 
$5.80; \/lree montbl. p.J5. 

DAILY 10"0\1( IDITO.IAt. .,.", .. 
Edllor .............. Jerry Klrkpatflck 
Editorial PAlIe EdJtor .. .... ••.. .. 
.. . . ..• .. . .. .... ••.. . Ted Ra5Tlluasen 
New. Editor ....•........ Bill Schuster 
City EdItor , .. ... . .•..... Bill Antlnger 
Sports EdJtor ... . . . .... Lou Younkin 
Chief Photollrapher •. . Joanne Moore 
Society EdJtof." .. , .•.. Donna Blaufusa 

DAILY IOWAN ADVZ.TlRING STAn 
BUI. ~r. &: Adv. Dlreclor Mel Adams 
Advertl.lnl Manager Don Bekemeler 
Cla80ltled Adv. Mllr. Larry HenneBY 
Promotion Mllr. Jay Wlloon 

DAILY IOWAN CIaCULATlON 
CIm1laUon Manapr •• Robert Bell 

Dial 4"1 lI,.,u do not receive ,our 
Dally Iowan b" 7:30 I .m. The Dall)' 
Iowen Circulation office In CommunJ
c.tlon. Center II open bOm 8 a.m. 
10 B ]I .... Monda, tbrouIb FrIda" ... d 
tr_ • .. a. LDI., _ ",vet.,. 

Make-Iood aervl"" on mined papen 
II not poulble. but every effort wUl 
be made to correct erro.. with the 
next Iuue. 

JlfI:MBI:It 0' tbo AS80CIATED PRIIIII 
The Assoclatl!d Pr ... II entitled ex
clusIvely to the use lor repubUcaUon 
of all the local news prlntl!d Jn Ihll 
newspaper M' well al aU AP newl 
dispatches. 

DAILY 10WAl'1 SUPERVISOIt8 FBOM 
SCHOOL OF JOUaNAUSM FACULTY 
PubU.her ...... .. .. John M. }{arrllOn 
Edllorlal . ... Arthur M. Sindenon 
Adve rtislnl .••...••.. John Kollman 
Circulation . .. . . ... WUbur P etenon 

TaUSTEBS. BOARD 0 .. 8TUDENT 
PUBLICATION I 

Dr. Geora. Ealton. Collele ot Den
ll.otry; John B. Evans. 1.31 David H. 
J'llplmmonl. A.; P.ul E. Hal.nlon, 
Da: Prof. HUln X$!lao. D.epllftment 
at PoUlical Science; Prot. L.slie O. 
MoeUer. Sehqol of Joumallam; Sara 
D. Beblndler. AJ; Prot. 1.. A. Va 

-!tyke. CoU... 01 J:ducltIoD; GUJ 
W.W~.U 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATIONS. Un
derllraduate students Inlerested In ob
talnlne information about scholarships 
for the 1959-60 school year are ad
vised to check with the Office of 
Stud.nt Allain. Requ.sts for scholar
khlps lrom students now in school 
must bc mode before June 5. 1959. 

IJAWKEYE PO SITIOl'1 applications 
lor editor and business manager 01 
the IIl60 Hawkeye must be !lied In Ihe 
office o[ lhe ScllOO( of JouMlallsm. 
205 CommunlcaLlons Center. not later 
'I1mn 5 pm. Tuesday. March 17. 1959. 
Applications musl Include a wrillen 
summary ot qualifications and el<
perience. and must be accompanied 
by a s latement giving the applicant'. 
cumulative grade point average 
through the [\ ... 1 semester of lhe 
current school year. Appllcanls n.ed 
not be Journalism students, nor have 
had ""perlence on SUI publications. 
Interview. and election by the Board 
o[ Trultecs o( Student Publications. 
Inc •• will i.ake pille" Tuesday, March 
24. 1959, 

TUII ORDER Of ARTU will hold a 
meetb'g 011 March 10 at IZ noon In UIC 

~~1g~~ ~~c~~~1 0Ip .thl!~~:'~ ~~~[~~~ 1 
Prot ... or of History. will speak on 
··The Liberal Arls Honors Program.'· 

TUE STUDENT ~IARK£TING CL n 
will hold a meeting today ot 8 , 

. m. In the PClllacreat Ronm of the 
OWD Memorl.1 Vnlon . J;l. M. Hender

IoOIl of lh~ ~1I~rwl Llotor.. lJ"ylon ' 

APPLICATIOSS are currenlly being 
accepted [or enrollment In the Army 
Advanced ROTC Program (or lhe next 

·school year by the Army Adjutant. 
room 4 of Ihe Armory. Addillonal in
(ormation may be oblalned hy tele
phonln!! x2487. Successful completion 
01 this program leads to 8 commlo
sion 8S a second lieutenant in the 
United States Army. 

ALL STUDENTS registered with the 
Business and Industrial Placement 0[
lice who have not brought their 
second semes ter work up to date and 
Indlcalcd their " ... t semester grades 
In IhelT III •• should do SO prompUy. 

TilE NIVER lTV COOPERATIVE 
BABY-SITTIN"G LEAGUE book wm 
be In the charge of Mrs. Pelerson 
from March 3 to Moreh 17. Telephone 
her at 7160 i1 a sitter or In[ollnntlon 
about JoIning the group Is desired. 

VETERANS: Each P.L. 550 veteran 
must sign a VA Form 7 .. 1996a to cover 
his attendance Irom Feb. 1 through 
Feb. 28 or Feb. II throuQh Feb. 28. 
1959, as I. appropriate. A lorm will be 
nvallable In lhe basement hallway or 
UnIversity Hall b GinnlnJ: Monday. 
March 2. and continuinG throu~h 
March 5, 1959. Hours .rr fl :3'J "111. to 
12 noon . and 1 pm. to 4 :30 Pm. 

THE NORTH GYMN-'SWJIf or the 
Fieldhouse will be opened lor stlldenl 
recreaUonnl use on all Saturdays. 
Hours a,.. from 1,30 p .m. to 5 p .m. 
Students mus t present thc lr 1.0. cards 
01 the cage door In order to Itrun 
.ntroncs. Tho..! W.I~ht Trnlnlng Room 
will IHI Olltl~td lor .lud~nL u.~ on 

DOOKS wmcu WERE NOT SOLD 
during the Book Exchange can be 
obtained at lhe Student Councn of
fice In the Memorial Union througl: 
March 13. Arter lhat date all unsold 
books will become the property of 
the SUI Student Council. The Council 
of rice Is open from 1-5 p .m. Monday 
through Wednesday and from 12:30 
to 3:30 p.m. on Thuraday and Fri
day. 

Moncy lor the hooks which were 
sold on lhe Exchanlle can be obtained 
at lht" Treasurer's of(lcc in l1nlvcr .. 
.Ity Hall untll March 13. 

LIRRARV 110 RS : Monday - Friday: 
7:30 - 2 a.m.; Saturday 7:30 -0 p.m.; 
Sunday I :39 p .m. - 2 a.m. Reserve 
Desk: Monday - Thursday. 8 a.m. - 9:50 
p .m.; Friday - Saturday: 8 a.m. - 4 :50 
p.m.; 7 - 9:50 p.m.: Sunday: 2 - 4 :50 
p.m.; 7 - 9:50 p,rn. 

PARKING - The University parkin. 
committee reminds student autolsla 
that the 12-hour parking Urn It applle. 
to aU University 1015 except the llor
age lot louth ol the Hydraulics Lab-
oratory . • 

rL Y /'lITES al Ibo FI.ldb •••• ,.111 
be cach Tuesday an(l FrIday (rom 7:JO 
to 9:30 p.m .. provldl!d Ihat no home 
varsity contest I. scheduled. AvaUable 
for members of the facully. staU, and 
student body and their spouses are 
the following: Tuesday nights-bad
minton. handball. p&::Idleboll, .wim
min", ta ble tennis and tennla. Friday 
nlllht' all Tueldn.V lIeUvlllel. ba. ket
b~1I .. ud voll~yb~ll. 

WASHINGTON (uPIl - A 235-
pound Congressman indignanly de
nied Friday that he totes a gun. 
But he conceded he has been get
ting "you bum . you crook" 
letters. 

Rep. Randall S. Harmon m
Ind.) said he has been getting the 
letters from "cranks" since it wa 
announced that he put hi wife and 
front porch back in Muncie. Ind .• 
on the Federal payroll. 

He said the letters had been 
coming from New York as well as 
California, but 0 far none had 
come from anyone back home. 

The gun - or lack oC gu -
has nothing to do with eiUler his 
front porch. the letter. his wire 
or his payroll. 

A published report said Harmon 
howed a gun to a newsman and 

said be carried it because he lived 
in a rough section of WashingtoD_ 

Friday he d nied the story and 
aid he wa able to lake care M 

himself without firearms. 
"r never bought a gun," he told 

a reporter. "I never borrowed a 
gun. I don't hove a gun . I never 
even had a BB gun when I was a 
kid." 

What They're Doing 
NEWMAN CLUB, A discussion 

of creative writing by Father 
Kokjohn will be held after Sun
day evening supper. It wiU be 
follwed by a general meeting for 
voting on proposed changes in 
lhe by-laws. Coefee and rolls will 
be served at the Center aIler LO 
a.m. Mass . Benediction wiU be 
held at 5:45 p.m. Cars will leave 
from South Currier at 9: 45 and 
5:30. 

• e • 
THE CHRISTAIN SCI ENe E 
STUDENT ORGANIZATION will 
meet Tuesdays at 7 p.m. in Con
[crence Room 1 in the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

• • • 
THE UNITED STUDENT FEL. 
LOWSHIP will have a Quest 
Breakfast at 9:30 a.m . Sunday. 
Discu sion, coUee and donuts are 
on the agenda. The 5:30 p.m. 
cost supper (5O¢l will be followed , 
by a worship service. and thc 
film. "Again Pioneers." 

• • • 
ALL COLLEGE STUDENTS in
terested in learning abuot sum
mer work projects and seminars 

AGUDAR ACRUI CON"GItI!GATION 
602 E. Wllhln,ton 81. 

Rabbi Sanker 
Friday Service, 8 p.m. 

Alternat.es with Bllld noua. 
s.bbath worsbip. Sat .. rday. P a .lII. . . . 

ASSUIBLY 01' GOD 
432 S. Clinton SI. 

The Rev. Dan ~1I11 ... Paolor 
Mornln, Worship. Jj a .m. 
Eyan,eIlJtI~ Service: ,. p.m . 

BET II ANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B SI ... Filth Ave .• Iowa Olt)' 

UnW.d Mornln, Worship Sonl ... , ~,C5 
•. m. 

Eveninl' Go.spel Ser~fcel ':80 .p.m. 

BETBEL AFRICAN )IETUODIST 
ClItlR 0 

41l S. Oovernor St, 
The Rev. Fred L. Penny, Past.r 

2 p.m. Sundoy Sehool 
8 p.m. R.,ular Oburch ,,"orohlp Se .. lc. 
Commun1oD on tlr" Sund.)' uf ever)' 

month. 

CURISTIAN REFORMED ell RCII 
Conference Room No. 1, 

Iowa. l\temorlal Unio n 
Servlc... 10 a .m. .. 7 p .m. 

Rev. Ja, ,!,tlsell~r, IU:ll mlnl8ier 

TilE COURCII OF CIIRIST 
1320 Klr,"wood Av •. 

Bible CIa" ... 9 a.m. 
Mornlnr 'Vonhlp, 10 a.m. 
ETenln, W:rsblp S~rvlce, ,.:~ p .... 

CHUSCII OF JES S CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINT! 

910 E. FaIrchild 81. 
Priesthood, 9 •. m. 
8unday Sobool. 10 :80 a.m. 
Sac"ameot .MeeUDr~ 6 p.m •• 

CIIURCH OF TilE NAZARENE 
Durllnrton and CtlnloD SII. 

Th. Rev. O. 1\1. Field. Mllllel.r 
Sunday S.hool. 0:4~ a.m. 
Mornlnr Wor. blp. 10:.~ a.lD. 

"The Panloll Prayer" 
6: 15 Youlh and nJarrled Oro up. 
7:30 p.m. S .. nday Ev.nlnr Servlc. 
Thursday. 7:30 p.m. Mld-We.k Praler 

MeeUn, .nd Blblo stu.,. 
Thursday, .8:aO p .~. Choir. Behea,..l 

TUE CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Clinton an. JeffersoD Streeta 

Tbe Re". Jobn O. Cralr. Minll"' 
10:45 Church School 
9:15. 10:45 a.m. Churcb Servl ••• 

HEncounLer: 3. Zaccheus" 
O:~o p .m. PII,rlrn Fellowlhlp 
Wed ., 7 p.m. Senior Choir 
Fri. (,IG P.!". Jr. C~olr 

EVANGELICAL FRill: CHUROH 
OF CORALVILLE 

The aeY. W. Roben Oulb.rlao ... Pall.r 
Sunday Sehou l , 9:45 a. m . 
Worahlp Ser"lc •• 11 a .m. 

"Preparln, To Serveu 
Even'nr Service, 0':30 p ..... . . 

FAITO UN ITED CHURCH 
(Evan,.elleal and Reformed) 
1807 Low.r Mu.oatlne ad. 
E. £ ... ene Wellel, Pas lor 

8:411 a .m. }\lornlnl 'Vo rshlp 
9:4~ a.m. unday Sohool 
11 a.m. M~rnlnr ~orahlp 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Norlh Clinton and FalrobUd Stl. 

Rev. G. Thoma. Fallar.,o. Mlnl,ter 
Marlon Van Dyk, nlvenlty Work 

0:80 '.m. Chureh School 
8:110. 10:45 Mornln, W ... blp 

"The Cry of "~.Ith" 

sponsored by the American 
Friends Service Committee wm 
have an opportunity to discuss 
them with a representative of 
AFSC on Monday. March 9th. Mr. 
Clarence Yarrow wiJI be availa
ble (or consultation in the YWCA 
room of the Iowa Memorial Union 
from 9 a.m. to 12 noon and from 
9 p.m. to 5 p.m. ApPOintments 
are not necessary. 

• • • 
CANTERBURY CLUB will hold 
eve1ling prayer at 5:15 p.m. and 
a cost supper (35¢) at 5:30 on 
Sunday. Following supper, Dr. 
Robert Wilcox of SUI Student 
Health will conduct the program. 
His topic is "A Psychiatrist Looks 
at Student Problems." 
HILLEL FOUNDATION will have 
Richard Power as ague t lec· 
turer on Sunday at 10:30 8.m .. Mr. 
Power will speak on the topic. 
"Gaelic Literature and Folk 
Songs." From 3 to 5 on Sunday. 
all freshmen are invited to are· 
ception in the Foundation. There 
will be a program and refresh. 
ments will be served. 

FREE METnODIST CDAPEL 
~31 Tblrd A ••• 

The Rev. James W. lIaaleD, P .... r 
10 a.m. Sunday School. 
II a.m. ~lornID' Worahlp 

Sermon b)' Rev . L. G . Damon 
'7:!{O p.m. Sunday Evenlnl Serylee 
Frl. 6:l1li: Boys and Girls CWO 11 • ., . . . 

FRIENDS 
R . B. ~lIehener. CI.rlt 

Pbo". 8-2371 
V.W.e.A. Room, Iowa Memorial V.I,. 
9:30 a.m. M.elln, lor Worsblp 
10:30 a.m. la .... • • • 

GRACE UNITED 
bllSSIONARY [lURCD 

1M!U MUl('aUne AYe . 
Rev. Raymond O. Sahmel, pa lor 

Bible St .. dy CI .... I lor all a,." u:.a .... 
Service ]0 :45 a.m. 
7 p.m. Choir Practice 
7 p,m~ Prc-8~rvlee Prayer 
1:30 p.m. Evenlnr S.rvl •• 
7:30 p.m., \\ e4ne.day Prayer Ind BI'11 

Siudy 

UILLEL FOUNDATION 
1 ~2 East I\Iarket St. 

Friday 7:30 , .m. Sabbath S.rvl ... 

JEHOVAH 'S WITNESSIS 
2120 II ~I. 

Sun . S p.m., Public Talk fOReaven Wan 
Peace On EarLh Follow." 

, p . m. ,,' .tcbtower Study "P.r •• 1 e" 
Tues., 8 p .m ., Book study 
Fri .• 7:30 p.m •• Mlnlltry School 
Fri •• 8:3U p.m. Service ~Ieelln, 

lIIENNONITE CIIUaOB 
614 ClJlrk SI. 

The &ev. Vlrl"lI Brenn.maD, Pa ... r 
Sunday School Uour. 8:45 a ~DI. 
M-ornlnr Worship. JO :4!S • . m . 

"What Is Our Obll,atlon'!" 
8::10 Evenine S.rvlc •• 

Sermon: ·'La.borera Toret.ber Wi~ 
God In Conlrera.Uonal Outreach" 

lIV.d .• ~lIdwe.k Service 01 I'ral.r .1' 
BIble Sluay 7:1~ p.m. 

w.a .. 8:15 p.m., Cboras P ... II •• · . . 
REORGANIZED cnURCD or IIStJl 
CBR1ST OF LATTER DAY 8AINTI 

22l Melrose A ••. 
Rlehard C. .1t •• 1>orr. MIDlAIr . 

Church School. 9:30 a.m. 
Mornl.hr W~rtiblJ, 12 :3:0 a.m,. 

SHARON" EVANGELIOAL 
UNITJlD BRETJlR'EN CBUac. 

Kalona 
Re". lIoward U. Marly. p.,l.r 

Sunday School, n:l\() •. m. 
Ulvlne Worship, lO :tlO a.m. 

Sermon"Therc 18 A New err.U .... " 
'7 p .m . Slnrsplration (lnlerdellomb ...... • 

a1) 
Wed .• 7:30 p .m . Lente. S.rv l.e 
8:30 p .m . '!'ed., eh~lr tebe&!sal 

ST. ANDREW PRESBYTEIIAN 
• CnURCH 
Sanset and Melrose A'Ie, 

Unlv.rslly 1I.I,hla 
Pa,,1 E. Park.r. Mlnill., 

Churob Sobool. 0 a .m . Fourtb G .... 
and Older 

9:15 a.m. and 11 a.m. Third Or"" ad 
Younrer 

MorAlnr W:rshlp, O;4G a.m •• anA U La 

8T. PAVL'S LUTIIEaAN CBUaca 
MI 80url 81D.d 
cot E. J.II .... D 

Sunday Sobool, lB a.m. 
ermon: ··Are You Free" 

J I a.m. Dlylne S.rvl •• 

G::IO p.m. Ro,er Williams FeUowshlp 
6 p .m .. Voulh Choir 

6:00 p.m. St.ud llnil 8ervlte 
Wed., 7 p.m. [.enlen V .. per 

"Weep In, For Jesu." . . . 6"1~ p.m. , Baptist Youth F.llowlldp 
Tues., , :l{D p.m. Board or DflaconeSlel 
8:45 p .m .• Wed .• Choir n.bearsal 
T bUrs., 0::\0 p .m . Pot-luck and bud· 
ftelS meetlnr . 
9 a.m., Sa!., .Junlo! Choir 

FlRST CIIRISTIAN CHURCD 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

The Re •• A . C. Jlofrlchler Jr., Pallor 
ally A. !Imltb . Mlnlsler 0' Ed.eatloll 

Cburch Scbool. O:lG a.m. lor all area. 
10:84) a .m . Worship 

"Frontiers of Chr istian N.ture" 
Rev . G •• r,e W . Adkins. r .el l preacb . r 

IS p.m. Dlsclpln Student. Fel10wsblp 
11,1" p.m. Chrl. lian Youth FeUowahlp 
W.d .• 7 p.m .• Choir Pr •• llce 
~at., 10 •. "!. Pador:_ C ia .. 

FIRST CHURCH 
011 CIIRIST. SCIEN"TIST 

7%2 E. ColI.re SI. 
S.nda y SCbIOI, 11 a .m. 

"Man" 
Wed., " p~m . Test~mnny M.fOeUnr 

FJ&Sl ENGLISH LUTHERAN" CHURCD 
Dub-uqGfI and Marllet. Sil . 
Bev. &0, Wln,.te, F •• 'or 

Service., 8. 9, U a:"'. 
NUller1, 9 a .rD. 
Sund.,. Se~.ol, 8 • . :n. 

FlR8T PRESBYTEItIAN OHVaCR 
28 E. Mar ... 1 SI. 

Dr. P . Hcwllon Polloek. Mlalaler 
The Re v. Jerome J . Lek •• , 

'Unlve r. lt, Pa l tor 
Church Scbool. 0 :80 and II a.lII. 
MarDlnr WOflblp, 0:30 .nd II . ..... · . . 

FIRIIT ~IETIlODlKT ( ' III1RCD 
Jefferson .nd D .. b1lq .. e till. 

Dr. L . L . O.nn'nltnn, Mtllt"., 
Cb.r. h Sehool, 9 ,:10. U a ... . 
Mornln, We ... lllp. 9,110. 11 ..... . 

"Vlt.al ~U,loD" 

I'IRS1' UNITARIAN SOOIETY 
Iowa Av •. and Gllberl 8'. 

P.lI lo, Rev . Khoro .. Arlal •• 
tlt:~. a .m . Church 80rvlce • 

"Th, f'tnr, of Alderlean (JnlveraaU.m.'1 
O:J~ p .lO. Hre.hle I.: luh 

~ . 

ST. THOMAS MORE CBAPIL 
108 McL.an Sl. 

lIfonsl,nor S. D. B. I.:onway. Paller 
Sunday !\Ia lei. t):4~, ft. 9, JO H' ll:. 

a.m. Th. 10 a .m. mass I. a BI,b ... 
Uti, by lb. conluration. 

Daily MaiSel, 6:30 • . m., '7 .... .. 1!M ... 

ST. WENCESLA S CUURe. 
6aO E. Davonporl 81. 

Tb. Il.v. Ed w.r' W . N ... 11. puler 
Sun".y MasSeI, 6:30 1m., .... m., It ..... 

U:46 •• m . 
nan,. Ma'ile., '7 a.m., 7:30 • .• . 

THE UNITED CHuac. 
1807 Lower M .... lln. a •• 
E . Eurene Wehel, Palt.r 

Sunday Sehool. 0:43 a.m. 
lIInrnln, Worsblp, 8:4S lad 11 .... 
, ,.m. Eventn,. Wor,bl. 

• 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CBlJICI 

820 E. ('olle,. I. 
The R evprr.nd J . R. Jar.'.' 

I a .m. Uol, {tmmunlon 
':I~ a .m. family Sen Ie.. NI'-' 

Cb .. eb School 
I I a.m. lIoly Communion 
Eyenlnr Prayer G: IS dall r 
Mun., 1 p .m . The Veltry 
W.d .. 7: 1 ~ .nd lI :iIO a.m. Ihll C •• 

manton 
Tb .. .... 7,14 a.m. 1I0ly C ......... I .. 
Fri., 4: I ~ Jr. ChOir 
Fri .• O:4S p.m. .nlor Choir 
Sat., to a.m. ,"outh .. Con'h ... U •• aa-· . . 

ST. MAny'S CIIUIlCR 
J •• rre .. ln and Linn Suo 

Rt . R(w. • II , Melnbf'f,. p •• r 
lSunda I'h •• t , {j • • tn ., 1:81 •.•. , ..... 

10:10 '.ID .. 11.31 1m. · . 
ST. l 'ATIlICK'S CRUIC. 

224 I. C •• r. BI. 
R.ly na,.. , ~ : 4", 7 •••. m. ad ". fA 
Low Ma ..... 6,30, 01411. II •.•• 
HI .. b M ... , 8:IG I .m. · . . 

ZIOl'1 tUTIIERAN CHUaell 
lo.n .... and IJle_lnlMa .... 

Moralu, Senl •• , S. 8:.a .. tI U .... 

I 

[ 

I. 
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Travel Grant Awarded 
Lasanskyl s Art Exhibit 

Pioneer IV Breaks Fred A. Stone, Caribbean Film Slated 
Indiana- Early Star, • d 
'5gers' Cross 

Mauricio L::asnnsky, profes or oC 
art al SUI and internationally ac· 
claimed printmakeI', i ' on 'of 12 
American artists selected by the 
Ford Foundation to pre nt a 
traveling r tro:peclh'l' exhibition 
of his works. The 12 exhi bition 
will be financ('d by a Ford Founda
tion granl of $253,000. which will 
be handled through the Am rican 

lies and \11 Art, n comlJin 11 pro
ject to encourage- the r('ative 
de\'elopment of taJl'ntl'<i Jl(.·r n. 
prepare 3 comprel 'n, i\'e ludy of 
the economic and sod I , tatu of 
lhe fine arts in tb{' . " and ,up
port new a\·cnu{. of thou ht in I) 
arts as well a' ('hol I' hip b. ie 

Alaska Bound RadioSignalRecortl D!!HS lI~l~.?~Y ~~~od ~~u~i!!~".~er~'''~~~rl ~.r~ <u"ont 
WA Ill. TO.' It PH Am rican hour. before it wa launched 3 11 t UPH - Fred Andre\\ lJ.color film cn.·aled by author· 10unl1lin rs I ture·series are 

10 thl' hum:miti in gen 'ral. A no 
recent $10.000 grant for indi\idual Th(' cara\ an of ~troit "59l'rli' 

Federation of Arl.' , . Iudy 10 Jame ' Clancy, pror~, or kirtlod one of th wor t torm' 
of dramatic arl at l, ",as a part of the win! r on the 'cond da> 
of thi' program. Ill' \\a, on of t n o( it, 4,300 mile tr"k 10 thl' KenaI 
American theatrl" directors to n'- Pl'niosula oC Ala.<ka and n \\' lire. 
e i\e such an 3\\'ard. '01 l'\'en "wagon ma, ter" Ron 

anee radio tran.mi. ion record 
claimed by Ru la Cor II , Lunik . 

Sci 'ntist ' at th,' Goldslont' Irnck-
The grant is part of the Ford 

Foundation's program Hl Huma.nj· 
It ard from thl'ir ,at

un at 10 :24 a .m . A 
the)' NOW! The relro. di\(' art e hibit, - Jacobowitz. 23, \l'a ur ho ..... many 

elcetC'd (rom till' artist'. entire men, women and children were in 
body oC work so a. to "how the hi tr it or, pr 'ci. ely which rout 
growth and dCH'lopmrnt of his thl')" would U' rOo [IJinois lind 
arti tic care I' - will tra\'el for WLcon .. in, where thl'Y planned to 
approximalt'ly two y ar . For the bc'd do\\ n Friday night. 
first Yl'ar, they II ill circulate Jacobowitz e timated th re wer 
among the mu ·cums. arl ccnter" "about SO" PCI' n in the troupe
co\legl' and oth('r institution in 15 f mille tncluding 15 childr n. 
the artist's o\\'n n' ion . The econd ! lie chang('d hi: traHI plans wh n
year, Ihe how' will be available l'\'cr he . aw a clulIlce to avoid traC. 
[or exhibition in 01 h r part. of fie pileup and big ('ilie . 

[t ' l:"l~] 
F in. 
Art 

Theater 

the courrtry. ~a a~sky WIll not -rhe wagon train, containing -tao 
be .tr:l\'el.lng wllh I\I~ wor~.: , lion wagon. , mobile homl's, pickup 
. "orks UI La5~n~ky 5 c, tublt WII\ truck and an antiqu mOling van, 
IIIclude many print ~o',\' on the tJI hogged down at a Stale Park near 
eompus. The show IS expected to ngola, Ind .• after th fir t day' 
hc read.y to tral'el by the end of tralelling (rom D trolt last nj Ill. 
1959. HIS work C~\1 Ilre ently be The 5 'r pent the night r
S{'t'11 at Ihe De l\~OIlll',. Art Ccn~er, pairina th muving ~'an, \Iohich had 
Iowa Stall' T~ach(~~ Coll(~(' . I broken down [ore it had trav I'd 
(eda! Falls, and the Cedar RapId" 100 mile , and ct orc we tward ot 

ALWAYS BRINGING YOU 
THE FINEST 

STARTS MARC H 11, 

WEDNESDAY 

"BEST 
FOREIGN FILM 
OF THE YEAR!" 
- Hew YOIA: Iii", CIUlu· AWOfd 

~'nIt1 .. 

"MY UlfCLE" 
1ft, (a"...,. COlOI' .,_ ........... -

EXCLUSI VE ENGAGEMENT} 

- DOORS OPE N 1:15 P .M.-

Publtc Llbra!y. _ sunup Friday. 
Olhl'r rC'clplenl. of the rrtro, 

,",cclil'e exhibition award were Thry trav led h norlh rn In· 
~iilton Avery, N.Y.; Andrew Das- , dinna tollroad lAil loul ml 'hap, but E • B 
burll, ·.M.: Jo.l' d Creclt, .Y.; lurned off wht'n they nenrcd the nemles uy 
Lee Gatch, N.J .; Carl Mori.. Ore. ; llimols border at Ln Port. 
William PachDl'r, Fla . ; Walter First, the wa on train SlopJl(.·d 
Quirt. Minn.; Abraham Rattner. by the roadside while Ih men A I M· · 
N.\'; Hugo Robus, N.Y.: Karl WOOl nand childr n at lunch. rms n lam I 

chrag, N.Y.: and El'l'retl Spruce, Then it clll'ek d through the toll 1 , 
Tex. gates and showed up in Gary, I 

Ind. Jacllbowitz did not reveal hI C t C I • 
ha\'c vou tried , 
ou r n('\\' 

student's 

Irale! plan" but apparently w~nl I as ro alms 
to skIrt outh and we t 01 Clu('ago 
traffic . , HAVA. 'A I PI! - Pr('mlt'l 

The caravan o\'craged clo to I Fid 'I u tro ~'harjlt'd Friday thaI 
50 mill'S an hour on the tollroad 'i . , • 
boo 'Unlt thl' 5~rs' hoPI'S oC making nl.'ml!'.~! IllS Hc\olul1on. ry Gov· I 

mIB!~ 
menu: 

Bob 
Koser's 

it 10 Ala.ka In thr '(! or Cour week .1 rnment an' oJ>('nly buymg arm, 
At the elld of till' trall are 160 in Miami" and thot udtlll'r Miami 

Ilcr('s oC un 'cllied land (or aeh authoritit' nor the FBI arc trying 
5ger and a chance (or a fresh to prc\I'nt it, 

NOW " Ends 
Monday" 

~ginning on America's la. t fron- "Wl' ar not hotht·l'(·d about thi 
tlCr. 

RAGING INFERNO OF WAR ! I 
WHERE KI DS LEARNED 
TO KILL OR ~E KI LLED! 

rcst:lll ran t 
1:1 . nub""u. 

[: ( -I '" I !] T~~er. 
TODAY TU~h;~AY 

SHOWI NG ONL Y IN IOWA CITY 
TWO IMMORTAL CL ASSICS 

The Academy Award 
Star oj l'llen,y y" 
and"Homlet"in the 
world', , reatelt ~ 
comedy malterp(ece! 

3 

tl n. 1,{'lts ,{' .. test Iml! ' 

- Thrillingly and ., 
authentically filmed 

"D.on 
QUixote" 

ILy C'I VAN'II 
SpiIlIIIpIct tIdWIl1IIt UcI* IlIIs I 

with SARITA MONTIEL 

PLEASE NOTEI 
Special Prices to HS Students 

in Groups of Ten or More 

E"ds Tonite - Huge Cast in liTHE RESTLESS YEARS" 

U=li DiJ,l #liii 

Baha'i World Faith 
Discussion Sunday 

Social and c('onomic reforms as 
presented by th Baha'i World 
Faith will be di~eu 'ed undoy al 
2 p .m . in th(' Iowa 1 morial Union . 

Mrs. Hob rt L e loCflll. D 
10inl'S. WIll !<pt'ak on" Look into 

lhe Future." She hos k'Ctured 
widely and traveled throughout 
Europe and the r-iear East. 

The PlIllllc IS tn\ltcd to attend th 
m !eling in the East Lobby onf'r
ence Room. 

EVERY MAN A 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

HAWKEYE 
EATS AT 

DRIVE-IN 
Highway 6 

West of Smitty's 

Door. Open 1: 15 P.M. 
Shows at 1 :30, 3:25. 5:20, 

7:15 & 9:15 p,m, 
"last F.ature"-9:3S p.m. 

Complete New Program 

Dr -

5 U N DAY ! E~D:I~U::::Y 
" GOD~ LITTLE ACRE", LITTLE .. ELLER A9T~E 
BAIT TAAT LOADED 14-1£ TRA P ••• Stif SOMETIMES' 

. fO~~ W~'C+t, BROT+1ER Sf/£ MA~R'eI:> l - - . RICHARD -

W'DMARK ~MINUTe 
LEE J. .8Y 

COBB : MINUTE 
• 'nI£ . 

TINA : T£NSlON 

I 'OUISE . BUi LDS •••• 
~ : TO T+I£, 
EARl. • SCReeNS 

HOLU' .MAN · .. · ~e~1ING 
CLIMAX ! 

•• ' Me. . 

tEl!!.'R.,. .• . 
~!:-.----.:...-, 

Sg\llctcd Short SIiDiccls 
"V\~'T~\I \SION \lISI1S SP~IN" 

-in 'T8('.,,"\(010r-

"D~N'~ '" OREMhER" 
-c'o\ortoOft-

malta bccau, l' we ar not worried 
about any landIng' hy l' p<'dltion. 
ary forcl's," Ca.-tro oid during a 
h'll'vision Uppl'<Iran('e, "Wt' would 
(,H'n knd our I'nt·mit·s landing 
. hip bl'call. (' our goV('rnment ha, 
a p pulaI' ba (' and arlns cunnot 
prevuil aguin l U ," 

astro dl'. trih d !tim (,If 3 " '!ill 
a l'I'volllti()nary lIhhough hl' i a 
!ncmb(.'r of 1111' npw Cuhan gOI'l'rn· 
tnl'nl , II ,lid "til rCl'olutioll" 
would fight to th~ III t man "an) 
minorities who oran Ihemwlvt' it· 
It'gally." 

'fhl' premk I' odd d that th 
"probh:m~" ori ing front lhe re· 
trial oC 43 Batista airmen In San· 
tiago in Oril .. nte pro\'inel' were be
ing made "a pn'text [or a first 
big campai 'n ag3in. t th n'\olu· 
lion bl.-cau$c lhe reactionaries and 
Ih(' 0 ~a '\0 arc gdting togl,thl·r." 

"A cumpaigl1 i~ undt'rway to . plit 
Oriente provine from the rest 01 
Cuba,' Ca 11'0 said. 

lll' said the 43 pilots who were 
absolved by a rl'bd tribunal in 
their fint trial on genocide 
charges "do nol de crvc to be 
ab.otved" 

In Santiago, an altorney Cor the 
43 airmen being tried (or their 
live a s ·cond time on Catro' 
orders said Friday that Ca 11'0 
might become a "new IlpolClln 
of lh ... Caribbl.'an." 

- TO. IT -

"TOP w·· nantlnr It.rt, 
Youn, - VtrwolU. - Ortot 

THE HIGH LIGHTS 
Or~b~ll r. 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
witlJ ID Card 

IOWA PREMIERE 
ALEC GUINNESS 

da}' D"O, ghin them a liC of famed early day I r of uch adventurer • 'icol Smith; lI'i11 1M: I till ayailable and may be pur· 
Bro d"'ay hit as "Red li11" and presented unday at i; - p.m. in chased at !.he door before lectures, 

about 85 hour in flight. "Wizard of Oz," died Friday al the SUI . fount in rs Film.Lee. or by writing 10 F ilm.Lecture , 
Th BS-hour period ran out Fri· his OOffif at tbt> age of 115. ture ri. . P.O. Box 163, Iowa City. Four film-

da}' at J :10 p.m., E. T. II wa A . tar in aim e\'ery pha of • [akjng hi, ninth appearane in lectur are left in the 1958-59 
po ibl thai England's powerful I ho\\ b~.:inl' , from carOl\ al . to tht' Iowa, tountllin rs film-lecture ri, Sea. n tickets are priced 
J rl.'\1 B Ilk r dio tel cope might L~ I Illmat tag and motton cour, mitb has \\rilt n fill.' at $4 for any "en programs Cor 

. PJ tur '. Ston ... • car r ,panned books. During the Second World adult, and $2.50 for any se"en 
Ir ck lhe tel ittI' mewhat farth· mol' than iO years. War, he ~r"ed a a ecr t ag nl programs lor UI tudents and 

lalion. Howe\,er, On of bis mo t famous arly in Fran and Thailand. children. 
i nli'l con igned it to day roll" was a the Iraw man 'lhe Caribbt>an highligh which 
_ but J)(fman nt life 10 th original "Witard or Oz." pro- make milh·. film a unique ex· SUMMIT TALKS 

du tion. pt'ri nee includ picture of the PARIS I APj-Sovlel Amba, a. 
III and in mi·retirm nt for colony of Am rican million ire at dor to F rance rge Vinogradov 

in inky .pa e, 
F ilter Serfln 

GoLdston 
m ny years, ton m de a bri f • liU R f. coral a gard n in Friday called on French Pre ident 

'jlb com back in !'C\i\'a\s of "You Can't Tobago. Limbo Danc !leQU DC Chari de Gaulle to discuss pos
U . Takt> It \ ith You" in 19'12 and hot in Trinided, as wen as dazzl- ibl E I-We ummit t.a.lks. dip-

J .;0. ing ,ie\\ of J maie , Gren da. ! IOm He ourc said. The meeting 
T nath' oC \'almont, Colo" and Barbado·. and otb('r r gions of \ arranged at Vinogradov's re-

son of a cstU ranchl:r, h d t r th C rib an. qu st. 
billing in such Bro dway hit 
"The Red • till," "Steppin Ston 5," 
"Rlppl .. and other plays. 

runer I nice will bP 10n-
day at 2 p.m. at For t LaVon's 
Church of The HiU . Inl rment \\iLl 
(allow at Hollywood Hills Ceme· 
tcry. 

Sur\'i\:or include thr e d ugh
ter, 1rs. Dorothy Ston Collin. , 
Encino, alif.; 1r, Paul loan. 
London England, and ti· Carol 
1ontgomery tone. !IOorth Holly

wood, and a brolher, Paul Ston , 
of 'w York City. 

hogan ~ W -
service 

Ii eoll ... HOME for your c.r, 
lUI. • bIeck south 

of the library I 

DON/T LET THE PRICE 
FOOL YOUI YOU! 

CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR MAITINIZING 

WAYI 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ad, 

One Dav lit a Word 
Two Days ,. . . . . 10¢ a Word 
Thrc Days ,., 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ., " . 14¢ 8 Word 
Five DaYB " ., •. , 1~ a Word 
T('n Days .. .. . ... 20t a Word 
One ionUI 3~ a Word 

( flnimum Charge sct) 

Phone 4191 
• The Daily Iowan TO,.rns 

the right to ,.jed any ad. 
vertising copy. 

AA/\ t Firm Gnld ... 1 renulaclur I 
CompMOY h. openln. tor ... 1 rn.n 

with ar to call on I.ctone •. bulldln~ 
ownert. InaUtuUo,,1 and Carmen to lell 
rompl.1 Un. of build In. maintenance 
ItemA. \ 

SAVE 20c 
IN BY 11. OUT BY 5 

Don. in our Own DukrO«1l 

YOUNG'S STUDIO '-_iii_ a So. Dub uqu. 

ILONDIE 

ANY WINTER COAT 
$1.00 

OPEN DAILY 
7 a .m. to 6 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday 
10 S. Dubuque 

Odorl ... , Moth
proof Dry CI • • nln. 

DDADS 
Typl nQ lost and Found 

'·2 
~ Et:N' ·WAY ",III h"w )OU How 10 -------

llIak .. " ':I.~ an hour In )'tJUI' )HIt __ ~::-:~:--_____ -:-~3~-20~ 

LOST : Tt.n<h COoIt In fl<eh'nce .1 Ihe 
lI.wk. "turdIY. Feb. 21U1. 4111. 3-10 

lime Qu n·.-WRY clothlnll I dt IInc- 3-I2RC LOST: wath r ~ndl ca' co~latn-
\Iv" and in con t nt d "\lind I No tn- lnl chaefrr Llte-Thne Pen, Schad. 
ve In, nl t QUlrO<! Co'uoany d .11 '.14 or p~ncll and a Norml penCil. '- l iIOt. 
deJh'erln, and rollf't:lhl. and pM)' . ou 3.12 
"ou. ('()mrnl lI'Onl ...... kl~·. Felr IrH~r- TYPING. n~'liy don •. '~8.'II . 3.10 
vlow In ollr horn •. write QIO n' ·Wuv, ------..,....----- C PAT nJRST before YOU buy Life 
Evan. ton. 1\1. 3·7 T_Y_P_l_N_G_-_6_J .. !O_. ______ 4'1 OR Iniliranee. JIG'. Coli..... P ho" . 

TYPING. a. lng. 0-8 8·4362. 4-2 Room mate Wanted 

HOO. IMATE 10 hAre 'parl",.n\. 8-IO~1 
.fte. 5:00 p .m 3. 10 

Apartment for R.nt 

mCELY fnrnlJled , morn .".rlment 
Prl\'at", b .. th and enLranrf! . Nrw ktt .. 

ch40n. ~ 00, ulllllll!ll p.ld . DIal 327'1 
3 · 13 

TYPING. 3114. 3-JJ Trailer Space • 

Ir"truction MOBIL. Horn .. lei Ind rvlee. 
Traller movln,. locI I and lon, dlsl

BALLROOM "ante Ie nl. 5"ln, In"" o..nnl. Mobile Home Court t£<rl l '. 
lep , )llml Youde WurlU . 01&1 fI4.~ Phon. 4781. 4-4.R 

3·18B 

BALLROO. I, .. ',In, (Jill rbu,l ... nee 
I IlOna. Wilda AUen. Ex. ~164. 1·\1 

ATTRACTIVE room. IIbn. '·15~1 a lll'r 
Who Does It? ~'OO p.m. 3· 11 

I.INtUANISIIED \'0 ""drourn ."orl- ELECTnOLUX .. 1 • and ~1"l<e. 0 K. Room lor men. Clooae In. 54 •• a rter 4 
mtnl . Vlllltl I [u.nllhed . 4337. 3· 12 Jhrll, Phone ' 84 4 .30R ,P I. 3-28 

I! DOVBLE room - M . ... Itlldenl. 'Iea. 
430 E. J eUenon. 3· \3 FOA RE:NT: '·roo.n ruml h d apl Miscellaneous Share bolh, Clo In. "eal and w.hrr ____________ _ 

lucnlohf'd . Parkin or'" . ~.OO AVAil· 
.ble M.rth Ulh DIal 2)18 . 4.3 lAKE covered bel\), buckl.. and TWO NICE ROOMS, on .. double Ind 
____ ________ ~, _ bUlton. ~wIJlI mlchlne. lor rent. one 'Inlle, 31. N, ClpllOl or UI.I 
NICE a»4lrlment .. 71' S. DubuQuo alter ~lhnO'~: 24J3.Jr,. Center. 125 S, OUbu.~luOeR· ,·;12.11 af"'r , p.m. 1-1 

5 p.m. 3.26 

FURNISHEO apartmenl . Ian. 645:1 . 3,'1 

Siudent 
3·21 

Work Won.ed 

--------------------
Igni tion 

Carbure to r. 

3.J8 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brigg ~ & Stra tton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
62J s. Dubuqu~ Dial 5723 

I 

I 

RENT·A·CAR 
OR 

RENT.A·TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz DIUVIt-Oa System 
SILl' 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

Iy 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorb.d ROYAL Dealor 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. DvIMIut 

CHI C YOUNG 

---------------------------------------------------------------.----- ------~-------------------------- --BEETLE 

TI-lOSE 6UYS 
S~EMAK~ 
A Jl.IE55 
V.HE THEY 

EAT 

WALKER 
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Hawks' Garcia, Luttrell, Craig, Trapp Reach Finals-
All 3 Former 
Champs Defend 
Crowns Today 

(Continued From Page 1) 

6-5, in a 157-pound match. In the 
167-pound division Joe Mullins lost 
50{) to J im Ferguson, Michigan 
State, in the championship bracket, 
and 3-2 to Charles Arends, North
western, in the consolation match. 

Other £inal championship match
cs today rind Dove Campaione, 
Ohio State against Norman Young, 
Michigan State, in the 130·pound 
class; Werner Holzer, Illinois, 
against J im Innis, Wisconsin, 147; 
Harry SchlieCf, Minnesota, against 
Don Corriere, Michigan, 157; and 
Jim Ferguson, Michigan State, 
against Michigan's Dennis Fitz
gerald in the 167-pound match. 

Holzer was last year's 157-pound 
champion, and Woodin was the 
1958 In-pound tiUeholder. 

F inal results: 
I ~a POD • • , 

P r.llmlnar, - Ron Andrews, Minn. 
beat Fred Ritlscholl, WLs.. 11-1. 

Qua r terllnals - Vince Garcia. Iowa 
beat Stan Henderson. Pur .• 11-1; Mike 
Hoylell. Mich. beat Joe Marchal, MSU. 
12-4; Bill aane. Ind. beat Joel Crab
tree. NU. 7-0; Andrew., Mlnn. pinned 
John Fletcher, OSU, 8:18. 

Semlllnal. - Hoyles, Mlch .. beat An
drews, Minn .• 0-2: Garc1m, Iowa, beat 
Bane, Ind .• 7-5. 

ons.lallon. - aane, Ind ., beat Hen
dt!n;on . PUr :1-1 ' Andrewi. MInn., beat 
Marchal, MSU, S-I. 

130 Pou nd. 

QuartorflDal. -Dick Zboray. Ind. 
pinned Jerrold Levine. Pur .. 2:16: Dave 
Camalone. OSU beat Jim Lowe. Wis., 
12-S: Norman Yo un,. MoSU but Lau
rence Murray. Mich .• 3 .. 1; Larry Moser, 
Iowa beat Bob Board, Minn., 2-1. 

Semifinal. - Camalone. OS\1. pinned 
Zboray. Ind .. S:24: Youna, MSU. beat 
Moser. Iowa, 4-0. 

on.o lalloD. - Murray. Mich., beat 
Mo er. Iowa. 2-0; Lowe, WI , pinned 
Zboray. Ind., 3:47. 

U7 Pound. 

Prellmlnar, - Gen. Lultrell, Iowa 
pinned Don Morrison. Ind., ~:08. 

Q •• rterlln.ls - Charles Corree. Minn. 
pinned Blaalo Gllcelardo, MSU, 6-0: 
Don WoehrJe, NU pinned Bob Mac
Vicar. OSU. 7:40 : LuttreU. Iowa beat 
Forest Devor, III .. 7-0. 

Semlflnall - Lullrell, Iowa. beat Co'
lee. Minn ., S·2: Woehrle, NU, beat Folla. 
Pur .• 3-0. 

ConooJallonl - Morrllon, Ind., beat 
Devor. Ill .. 2-0; Falla. Pur .• beat Mac
Vicar. OSU, 5-0; Cotlee, Minn., beat 
Morrison, Ind., 7-4. 

111 Poun'. 
Pr.Uml"ari .. - Werner Holzer, JII. 

beat John Heintz. NU, 18-4; Jim Innis. 
WI •. beat John Petronk •. Ind .• 3-0. 

Quarterfinal. - Jim Blaker, Web
beat Bob Woodard. Pur.. 5-0; Jim 
Reifsteck. Minn. beat Duane Wahl
fert. MSU. 5-2; Holzer. 111 .. beat Brian 
Kenyon. Iowa. 8-0: lnnls, WlI. beat 
Bill FlOyd, OSU. 2-0. 

Semifinal. - Innl., WII., beat ReU
stock. Minn ., 4-3: Holz.r, III ., beal Blak
er, Mich., 9-1 . 

Conlo lallona - Helntz, NU, beat Ken
yon, Iowa. 2-0; Blaker. Mich., beat 
Heintz, NU, 4-2; Floyd, OS\1, beat Pet
ronko, 1nd .. 5-0. 

H7 POInd. 

P r. llmlnarl .. - Art Kraft, NU beat 
Gordon J ohnson. MSU. 7-l: Bill rv,.,~. 
WI •. beat Tom Hallord, Iowa, 6-5. 

Q .. rt. r llnal. _ Harry SchUelf. 
Minn. beat Mike O·Lou.hlln, ill .. 6-5: 
Don Corrlere. Mjch. beat AI Myers, 
OSU, 6-3 : KraJt, NU beat Tom GJI
more, Pur. , ~-O: Bill G.1l0, Ind. beat 
Popp, WI ... 5-2. 

8.mllln.l. - Schlletf, Minn., pinned 
Gallo, Ind., 2:55: Corrlere, MIch .• bea' 
Kratt, NUl 6-•. 

Con.ola t on. - O·Louahlin. Ill .. beat 
00110, Ind ., 8-0; Kratt, NU, beat Myers, 
OSU. 6-2. 

181 Po ..... 
I'r. Um lnarl .. - Jlm Fertuson. MSU 

"e.t Joe Mullina. Iowa. 8-0: DenniS 
Fllt,erald, Mlch, bent Gerald Modahl, 
Wis .• 8-2. 

Q ... terfl nal, - BIU Koehn~n, Minn. 
beat Vince Gonlno, OS\1, ~-2: Fred 
Redeker. Ind. beat Tom Gabbard. 111. 
4-3: Ferguson, MSU beat Chari •• 
Arends. NU, 3-0: rluaerald , Mich. 
pinned Bob Mllchpll . Pur .• 4'" 

Semlfln. l. - Fer,ullOn. 14SU. betIt 
Koehnen, Mlnn .• ~J,J: .. u.l."el~lu • .1\1 ..... .. . 
pinned Redeker, Ind., 8:37. 

COlil olallon. - Arend •• NU, beat Mul
lins, Iowa, S-2: Rede ker, Ind.. beat 
MllcheJI, Pur .• 8-S: Mi tchell. Pur., beal 
Mod.hl, Wis .. referee'l decision: Koeh
nen. Mlnn .. beal Arends, NtJ, :'-0. 

177 P ..... 
Qu. rterflna ta - Gordon Trapp, Iowa 

Karl Fink, lItlch.. '-2: BIU Wright. 
Minn. pinned J ohn McCray, MSU, 1:48: 
Jim Cral,. Iowa beat Dave Hull, 05U, 
'-0: Georle Ihnat. Ind . drew a by • . 

Semlfl.al. - Crala. Iowa, beat Trousll , 
m., 4-1: Wrl,ht, Minn., beat Ihnat. Ind., 
4-1. 

Con. olallo. . - Trousll, III ., pinned 
Hull, OSU, 1;. 7; McCray. MoSU, beat 
Ihnat. Ind .• 16-8: Relr.tock, Mi nn., beat 
Floyd, OSU, 4-2. 

B .. ",,,elrlll 
Preliminaries - Tim Woodln, MSU 

pinned Bob Deasy, NU, 2:02. 
Q. a,rerfl .. a l. _ Gordon 'l' ra pp. Iowa 

pinned BIU Sexton, OS\1, . :11: Bob 
Salata. lll. beat GUY Curti.. Mlch .. 
111-5: Pete Veldma n, Mtnn . beat Teny 
Huxhold, WI.. 2-0; Woodin, Mb U 
pinned Ron Maltony. Pur. 5;44. 

S.ml'I ..... - Woodin. MSU, beat Sa
lata, III., 7-2: Trapp, Iowa, beat Veld
man. Minn., 3-1. 

Ce n .. la Uon. - Maltony. P ur., beat 
Deasy, NU. '1-0; Veldman, Minn., beat 
Se.lon, OS\1. 5-2: Salata, m., beat Mal
Iony. P ur .• 4-Z. ------

. . LABOR DEMONSTRATION 
WASHINGTON (API-The AFL

CIO has hired the biggest hall in 
the nation's capital and set April 
8 as date for its big mass demon
stration on unemployment. The 
federation said Friday the one-day 
arfair will be held in the National 
Guard Armory, which holds 5,300. 
Thousands or unemployed workers 
are to join AFL-CIO union offi
cials in demanding more adminis
tration and congressional action to 
aid the idle, 

HARD LANDING COMING UP - Werner HolI,n, 1958 Big Ten champion in the 157·lb. clau, gives a 
quick flip to J im Blak. r of Michigan in Friday's semi-final round of the Big T. n Wrestli ng Champion 
ships here. Hollen, of Illino is, is in the 147·lb, division this season. - Daily low.., Photo By Jr.ry MoAy. 

Exhibition Baseball Cagers Seek 
To Begin Today Second Place; 

Face Spartans By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The major leagu~ baseball ex

hibition season opens in Florida 
and Arizona today with all 16 
clubs facing problems they hope 
will be ironed out in the next 
month. 

Even pennant·winning Managers 
Casey Slengel of the New York 
Yankees and Fred Haney of the 
Milwaukee Braves have the i r 
work cut out for them before the 
start or the regular season April 9. 

Stengel's anxiety is directed to
word left field where Norm Sie
bern turned in a good-hit, no-C1eld 
job in 1958. The Braves are seek
ing an adequate replaccment for 
second baseman Red Schoen
dienst, stricken with tuberculosis 
and out for the sea on. 

The Yankees kick off their ex
hibition schedule against the st. 
Louis Cards in St. Petersburg, 
F la. The Braves meet Pittsburgh 
at Ft. Myers, Fla. ]n other Flori
da games, it's Cincinnati vS. the 
Chicago White Sox at Tampa, 
Philadelphia vs. Los Angeles at 
Sarasota, Baltimore vs. Kansas 
City al West Palm Beach and De
troit vs. Washington at Orla ndo. 

In Arizona, San Francisco takes 
on Cleveland at Tucson and Bos
Lon goes against the Chicago Cubs 
at Mesa. 

Let's look at some ol the prob
lems facillg Lhe big league teams 
along with their strong and weak 
pdints (teams Listed in order of 
1958 fi nish) : 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
NEW YORK - Pitching media-

Blind Men To Top 
Spot In University 
Staff Bowling Loop 

The Blind Men moved into first 
place in the Unive rsity Staff Bowl
ing League Wednesday by winning 
three or four points and gained a 2-
point lead over the Spoilers. The 
Spoilers, who had been tied with 
the Blind Men, dropped three of 
four. 

The Ions split four points a nd 
remained in third place - now 
five points behind the leaders. The 
Wrong Fonts edged into a fi rst 
division tie with the Pill Rollers 
picking up three points while the 
Pill Rollers were divlding four. 

Ira Keefer rolled the high series 
with 598 pins. Dale Hughes' 563 
was good for second high. John 
Mosier fired a 238 for high game. 
Ralph Massey had a 225-game lor 
second. 

Standings: 

W. 
Blind Men .. .. . ... ... 23 
Spollo .... . . .. ... '" 21 
Ion •.. ... . . ' ......... 18 
Pill RolI .. rs .... ....... 18 
Wrona Jl'ont •.. ..... .. 16 
Sloken . .... .. ... .. .. 12 
iii-Five ...... .... ... . IZ 
Wheels ............ ... 10 

Polnl.o 
L. Bellind 
11 
II I. 
16 
16 
20 
20 
22 

2 
Ii 
1 
7 

11 
11 I' 

cre unless Whitey Ford and Don 
Larsen can stay healthy all year. 
They had sore arms last two sea-
on . 
CHI CAGO - Trouble at first 

base unless Sherman Lollar can 
make the switch from catcher and 
John Romano or Earl BaUey prove 
capable of taking Lollar 's place. 

BOSTON - Acquisition of Vic 
Wertz from Cleveland makes bat
ting order a powerful one. Pitch
ing fair. 

CLEVE LAND - Weak at first 
base unless outfielder Larry Doby 
can fill the bill. Shortstop also a 
problem. Good young pitching 
staff. 

DETROIT - Requires bet t e r 
years from AI Kaline and pitcher 
Billy Hoeft to make strong run. 
Tightened left side of inField by 
acquiring Eddie Yost and Rocky 
Bridges from Washington. 

BALTIMORE - Needs s t ron g 
comeback by Connie Johnson, 
troubled by sore arm in 1958. New 
infielders Bobby Avila and Billy 
Klaus can help. 

KANSAS CITY - Veteran sec
ond baseman Wayne Terwilliger 
should steady infield . Pitching has 
quantity, noL quality unless veter
ans Art Houtteman and Russ Mey
er surprise. 

WASHINGTON - Good front
line pitchers . Big question is what 
Reno Bertoia and Ron Samford 
can do. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
MILWAUKEE - In addition to 

getting Schoendien t replacement, 
Braves need better year from Ed 
Mathews. Can be stronger if Bob 
Buhl's pitching arm com e s 
around. 

PITTSBURGH - Frank Thomas' 
big bat may be missed although 
club still has powerful offense. Ex
cellent pitching. 

SAN FRANCISCO - Catching 
weak. Can go places if Jack San
ford pitches well. Great outfield 
depth. 

CINCINNATI - Has lots of bat
ting strength with pickup of Frank 
Tho mas. Pitching potentially 
strong - depends on comeback by 
Don Newcombe and better year 
by Joe Nuxhall. 
x-CHICAGO - Young pitchers 

mllst come through. Needs same 
exceptional years Crom Er n i e 
B';lDks, Lee Walls, Bobby Thom
son and Walt Moryn. 

x-ST, LOUIS-Shortstop may be 
problem with only Alex Grammas 
and Billy Harrell. Wilmer Mizell 
and Lindy McDaniel, both with 

Co a c h Sharm Scheuerman's 
Iowa cager wind up their 1958· 
1959 season tonight at East Lan
sing, Mich ., when they face Forddy 
Andfrson's lille-winning Spartans 
at 7 p.m. Iowa time. 

The Hawkeyes need a victory 
tonight to pe assured of a first 
division finish. Going into today's 
final action, Iowa is tied with five 
other clubs for second place in the 
standings. Michigan State has al
ready clinched its first crown since 
becoming a member of the Big 
Ten in 1950. 

Iowa won the first game be
tween the two teams, 80-68. on the 
Iowa Fieldhouse court, Jan. 5. The 
Hawks are 7-6 in the conference, 
Michigan State, 11-2. 

Tonight will mark the last at
~empt by Dave Gunther to crack 
the all-time Iowa scoring record. 
Tbe LeMars native needs 18 count
ers to break Bill Logan's record 
of 1,188. After a 37-point night 
against Ohio StatQ two. weeks ago. 
Gunther was held to only 4 and 
16 by Purdue and Dl inols, respec
tively, and fell to seventh place 
in the league individual scoring 
race with a 20.2 average. 

Teaming with Gunther will be 
another high-scorer -participating 
in hi last college game - Clar
ence Wordlaw, whose 18.2 average 
places him 13th in the individual 
scoring. 

Rounding out the Iowa starting 
lineup will be Nolden Gentry at 
center and Bobby Washington and 
Mike Heitman at guards, All three 
are juniors and will return next 
year. 

Michigan State will counter with 
its great center Johnny Green, 
who will be making his final h6me 
appea rance. Green, one of the best 
rebounders in league history, is 
the No. 4 scorer in the Big Ten 
with a 21-point averaie. F orward 
Bob Anderegg is lOth with a 19.6 
mark. 

Rounding out the Michiga n State 
starters will be forward Horace 
Wal ker and guards Lance Olson 
and Tom Rand. 

The Spartans wiU represent the 
Big Ten in the NCAA (ourney be
ginning next week. Their opponent 
has not yet been named. 

Iowa goes in t:& its ·final game 
with a 10-11 won-lost l'ecord. Micb
igan State /las won 17 and lost 
3. 

Radio stations WSUI, Iowa ,City; 
WMT, Cedar Rapids and KOKX, 
Keokuk, are schedoled to carry 
the action to , the Iowa fans . 

poor 1958 pitching records, must ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijlli ••• ~
improve. Stan Musial has to get 
used to outfield again . 

LOS ANGELES - Skipper Walt 
Alston must stra ighten out second 
base, third and shortstop spots. 
Has Don Zi mmer, Charley Neal, 
Jim Gilliam, Dick Gray, Bob Lil
lis and couple of others - but few 
played one position very long in 
1958. 

PHILADELPHIA - May h a v e 
solved second base situation with 
George Anderson from Montreal. 
Little other change. 

x-Tied for fiCth. 

SNAPSHOTS 
SAVE·20c -, 

ASK US 
Fastest Service 

All Photofinlshlnt 
D_ In Our ~ ·Dartrreem 

IN BY 11, OUT BY S 
-SAME DAY 

Young's Studio 
:I So, Dubuque 

fine clothing deserves 
the finest care .•• 

MWMW~WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 

i &Vle - ' : i 
with 

SANITONE Kelley 
Cleaners 

Quality dry cleaning 

! Not aU the men's wear in Iowa City ! i -Qnly the lineae I 
I 'Whltcbool(S men's wear I 
~ 1 sOIIlh. dubllgut.srrttt ~ 
~ .. .IOwacu1,'Ow, ~ 
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Boys' Basketball 
Tourney Postponed 

Wolves Lead 
Track Meet 

MADISON, Wis. IA'I - S0pho
more Tom Robinson of Michigan 
Friday night stole the show in pre
liminaries of the Big Ten Indoor 
track meet by matching two meet 
l·ecords. DES MOl ES IA'I - Iowa's worst 

blizzard in more than a decade 
caused po tponement of the boys' 
champion hip high school ba kel
ball tournaments Friday, 

The semifinals, originally sched
uled Cor Friday, will be played , 

Probe Rumor 
Of Gambling 
On Hardcourt 

PEORIA, I1l IA'I - A radio news
caster Friday wos subpoenaed to 
appear before the Peoria County 
grand jury to explain his source 
for a broadcast in which he said 
between $20,000 and $30,000 per 
basketball game was being bet 
in the city. 

Eugene Pratt, slate's attorney, 
said George W. Barret, newscast
er for radio station WIRL, would 
be questioned concerning a broad· 
cast about Peoria basketball gamb· 
ling. 

Former Mana,ing Ed itor 
In the newscast, Barrelt, former 

managing editor of the Peoria 
Journal, said: 

"WIRL today learned from an 
authoritative source that bigtime 
betting on basketball games, in
cluding games Bradley University 
plays, is going on in Peoria. 

"As much as $20,000 to $30.000 
is said to be bet on each game ... 

The odds are national and the 
same here (Peoria) a in Spring
Cield and other Illinois cities where 
similar setups exist." 

Favored By 131h, Won By 14 
In the same broadcast, Barrett 

said odds for games thai Monday 
night had Bradley favored by 1312 

polnts over Houston. Bradley won 
the game by 14 points, 74-60. 

In the nalional basketball scan· 
d I or 1950-51, six Bradley Univer
sity players admitted they had 
rigged point spreads, but said they 
never threw any games. 

Bradley President Harold P. 
Rodes and basketball Coach 
Charles K. Osborn said Friday 
they had no knowledge oC belling 
in Peoria, other than what they 
read in the newspaper . 

Bradley is reported a 3 to 5-
point favorite in Loday 's big game 
with Cincinnati. The contest is the 
second meeting titis season between 
the teams. At Cincinnati, Bradley 
lost to the Bearcats 85-84 in a 
double overtime Jan 5. 

Today's game will be televised 
nationally (NBC-TV, 2 p.m. Iowa 
Time.) 

today and the finals will be held , schedules for Monday would be 
Monday. rearranged. 

The postponement is believed to Lowden had been scheduled to 
be the econd in history. play College Spring in Clas B 

Lyle Quinn, executive secretary at 1 :30 p.m. Friday but snowplows 
oC the Iowa High School Athletic failed to reach the squad in time 
Assn., said he recalls a session at the Leon Johnson farm eight 
in a round-robin tournament be- miles ea t of Grinnell on Highway 
ing delayed "in 1923 or 1924." 6. 

The first announcement Crom the The postponem nt created ar. 
association concerned the postpone- kinds of problem (or the athletic 
ment of the emifinals. This was association but undoubtedly was a 
made after it became apparent help, except for Lowden, to thE' 
that the Lowden squad, stranded competing team . Only Des Maines 
in a farm house all night, and Roosevelt didn't have ome sorl of 
thousands of fans would not be travel troubles becau e of the 
able to reach Des Moines. storm. 

QUinn then went into a huddle The competitors gained an add· 
with Wayne Cooley, executive sec- ed day 's rest and Davenport now 
retsry of the Iowa Girls' Athletic may have the help of Dick Green, 
Union whose championship tourna- the No.6 man for the Blue Devil 
ment begins in the Veterans Me- who has been ill with the flu. 
moria I Auditorium here Tuesdoy. Gre n, who said he felt "pretty 

good," planned to leave by train 
Then came the announcement the for Des Moines Friday night. 

boys' finals would be played Man- Davenport, Ule defending Class A 
day and that the girls' practice champion, meets Roosevelt , the fa

Jordan Earns Draw 
With Red I On TV 
As Sub For Ortega 

NEW YORK IA'I - Eddie Jor
dan, subbing for injured Gaspar 
Ortega, came from behind Friday 
night and earned a 10-round draw 
with favored Stefan Redl of Pas
saic, N.J., in a television bout at 
Madison Square Garden. Jordan. 
of Brooklyn, weighed 143"l , Redl 
146J~ . 

When the v e r die t was an
nounced, Redl's manager yelled, 
"Where's the commissioner? What 
kind of a decision is that?" 

Judge Artie Schwartz v.oted for 
Redl seven rounds to two with one 
even. ReCeree AI Berl had Jordan 
ahead 6·4. Judge Bill Recht had 
it exactly even, rour rounds and 
four points for each with two 
rounds even. 

Although he suffered a nasty 
gash under his left eye in the 
fourth round, Jordan finished pow· 
erfully to gain the draw. A fine 
final round just got him under the 
wire . He got the nod on that frame 
from aU three officials. 

Intramurals 
All University Basketba ll Finals 

Consolation Round 

vorite, this afternoon at 2: 45 . 
A shift was made in the time 

schedule for tonight. 
Roland's Clnss B champions will 

take on Calumet at 7 p.m. and the 
Sioux Center-Clarlon game will 
start at 8 :15 p.m . 

Friday's tickets will be honored 
today and today's tickets will be 
good Monday. 

Big Ten OKs 
New Pact For 
Rose Bowl 

MADISON, Wis (A'\ - The Big 
Ten faculty representatives and 
athle! ic directors Friday adopted 
a resolution for continuing confer
ence participation in the Rose Bowl 
Coot ball game. 

All 10 representatives of the Big 
Ten passed a vote on the matter 
and a majority was needed for 
approval. Only one ballot was tak
en. The majority was not an
nounced. However, it was believed 
to have been 64 or 7-3. 

The resolution now goes beCore 
faculty councils of each school for 
their official certification or re
jection. Arter a 60·day period, the 
Big Ten will take an official vote 
at its May meeting at the Univer
sity of Michigan. 

The British Empire games 220-
yard champion from the Bahamas 
topped 6().yard dash qualifiers for 
today's finals with a :06.1 clock· 
.ng. This equalled the record of 
Ohio State's Jesse Owens in 1935 
and duplicated the next year by 
Michigan's Sam Stoller . 

Michigan led the trials by takiD( 
14 places in the big show at Wis· 
consin's Camp Randall - twice as 
'TIany as defending champion II· 
inois . The two schools are favored 

_0 balUe it out for lhe crown with· 
(lut much of a challenge from the 
'est of the field . 

Landing other places in the pre
lims were Indiana with 8, Minne
sota 7. Ohio Stote G, Wisconsin 5, 
.'.iichigan Slate 5. Towa 3, North· 
Nestern 3 and Purdue 2. 

Grid Coach To Debate 
With Anti-Grid Prof 

PROVIDENCE, R.1. <A'I - Brown 
J niversity's athletic director and 
lew footba 1\ coach will debat~ ith 
a Brown instructor who has start· 
!d a petition to abolish intertol· 
legiate football from the cam)llls. 

The instructor, Wade C. Thomp
son, had claimed that football was 
"anti·inteLlectual" and or no bene· 
iit to a university. 

students! 
you get 

good meals, 
reasonable 
prices , .. 

MARS CAFE 
tiro So uth Cllnto. 

ALWAYS BRINGING YOU 
THE FINEST 

STARTS MARCH 11, 

WEDNESDAY 

~'BEST 
FOREIGN FILM 
OF THE YEAR!" 
-N." York Film Crill'" 4 w ... 4 . 

150 pound - Thatcher over Alpha 
Kappa Kappa by forfeit 
Heavyweight - Sigma Chi SO , 
Phillips 20 

Championship Round 
150 pound - Upper A 39, Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon 31 Heavyweight
Shaeffer 66, Lower C 38 

RETIRED 
FROM 

Saturday and Sund~y ; OPEN 
STOCK is 

'WET WASH DAY 
at 

Hogan Shell 
$1 00 

Bring Your Car in for a 

COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE-UP 
No engine can develop anywhere near its 
full brake horsepower unle .. It is perfectly 
tunedl Our famous tune-up costs very li"l. 
. .. gives your car So much ADDED power 
you'll think it's a brand new autol 

Oil Change • Luhrication 

•• 11e,e HOME ... your car 
just a block south 

of the library I 

-
2 FAMOUS 
DESIGNS 

~~SALE 
THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO BUY THESE TWO 
fAMOUS DESIGNS AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVING$. 

Decide now on the pieces 
you want ••• in ETRUSCAN-

dtlSs'& !ormdlily ." " well
proporl.ontll ilesig", 06 
lILY or THE VALLEY -

• "",U1" mOl.! ;. &onlem
po''''y illS'gtl ••• Ind 
we'll budget paymenu to Sale ends 
luit you. March 31 

Serving pieces in both patterns from $3.33 to 
$15,75 ••• regularly $4.75 to $22.50. Popular Mrv
lces from $67,20 ••• regularly $96.00, 

After this Sale - these patterns will be retired 
Irom open stock. Additional and fill-in pieces will 
be obtainable only at ttIIId,-lo-orJtr prices. 

"SI"lj", is for flOW ••• for 10tl' 
Jeweler I. Fuiks, O.D. 

220 E. Washington 

" 

I 




